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JIIIB88Y CITY, N. J ., FftiDAT, AUGUST 8, 1910 Pmcm a 01IINTU 
, Baltimore Cl~ers Settle With Association Shops 
Setllement Provide. for Full Rec:opilioD or UDioD IUid Creatloa of Impartial M~~ehiaery.-Preaident Sehletlillpr ReJect• 
a-> Demaad for Reorpaiati- Ript.---DahiDa ky, MeGracly, Halpem, and Snyder R~present Union iD Nqoo 
llaliona l.-diJ18 to Sdtlement.-5trike Apinet ~ Few Independent Shop• ~ntinuee. 
To lb• ••paralleled .. nu 0( -.leo 
torlet won bY tbo laternaHoual du,.. 
Inc tho put thltteu mont~ tho"' 
.bu aow be-to added another. Tbt 
otrtte of tloo BaltiiiiOft doot•aton, 
wta~c• bopa oa Ju!¥ U. _,.. wlllth 
.. Mrely b.l.d tt.e 10 a..uoa.aee ta. 
- lul 1 ..... u. Ia tho ~Teal --*''" 
ltF of ahoDo - oaLiafAM:l«U1 ott· 
tied ud t.be doaJuDu.N baY"t ,... 
teue4 YictorlouelT to .ork.. A.e tor 
~ few 1laope wb.leh are 1Uil boldiDI 
ftt -lftll tile Ualon"o Jut deaaacb." 
ll 18 IMit • qaeotloa or U• • holoro 
u.... toe. will he forced to <OtM to 
...... u. tbe U'aJoa. 
TIM '""" whldl ha•• ootUod Willi 
tile Union beloa., to the Jluua.rac:tu.,.. 
era' Alsoc:Jatloa. aDd 1t 11 but a few 
huSepel;ldeot t!irma tha.t are still hold· 
laC OUL 
Bt Lbefr •lctorlou.a strlka tba Balli· 
moro ~IOatmakere ha~• WOD run 
_.utloll ol tll~lr Uololl ao4 th 
crea Uon ot hnpartlal m-.cblnery (.or 
the entorc~mont ot tbe- arroemon't-
ID.d the ad,Ju11mNll ot dl•putu; tbey 
haYe. Jn addition. laid the tou.ndaUoR 
for a 6--'cta.r. •o-bo.ir weell, wb.leb la 
...,_., bel•c la&t~.~•rat6d La ~m• 
lbops. and w blc:b wtu b6 u.nh"traall.y 
ldopted l!'O tt:an ben~ .. ~ On &.be other 
ba.Dd. tbe boMea• demaucl for · &be 
rt:&lll to roor&anluUoo baa boen re-
Jac:ted. t.Jta.pU to lbe deter..mloed tl&Dd 
ot Pnaldetnt Sebl .. lD.&er. a.o4 1t0 
•ork.~r eu bt a rbluar:Uy cl.Licbuaect. 
T~e .~, •1<1017 ol tho- Balli· 
raon el~tra It d.u lD. oo tmaU 
• ...,..., to th• fad tbat p @Ue opbloo 
wu oa. lbtlr tide. wbltll C'l•es 11.1 rM• 
.cna to bopo tbat a complete YJctory 
• W 100n be woo Ia &he cue ot tbe 
ft w re<:"alCltrant tboP.. too. TJplcal 
ot thlt l)'mp&tbetlc atUlude ot tho 
public at lara• b the rouowln; edl· 
toriaJ wblch &PPMr~ lD the Daltl· 
1a0re Poet ot Aacut ~:· 
Brooklyn Contractors Granted Injunction 
MNo Injunction Can Comf* a Decent Manufacturer or Jobber 
to Oivt Work t11 .Substandard or Rack•teering Shops," Ia 
Pr .. ldent ~aihpr'1 Comment. - Oovernor Roosevelt'• 
Cloak Commission to Apj>eat Case. 
.. Tba atrtlle in tba ladle•' prmeat 
laduatry, ,bleb took about 3,000 lf()rk· 
ara IW&J' from tbeli- ebopt laat week. 
.. almoet oYer. Ot tht U tactor'ltl 
ln whlcb the ttrllilt waa dolled, tbe 
••• &H beCk Ia all but In:, follow· 
ln& nUisatln oC a eompromlte 
&l'f'M:bllt:at bctwHD lhe f&c:tOry OW'D· 
en aod. · uaSon ometal•. 
"The Pooot I• proud to aa, It had 
eome part In br~orlnc the coatesunc 
partlea Into ACI'"IIItat aad la cratetul 
tor t1.J opportu.olt.J' to belp pu_t se•· 
eral tboataD4 people b&ell at work. 
~ ..... Ia ao reuoa. bowenr. wh1 
the job .should aot M lalabed.. ~. 
fhe fac:torl• lD wbtct. Lbe atrlke la 
Dot Mttlect are capable ot empSo7iD.C. 
a t tbla time or t.be year. tome soo 
~ut. Some or tbeae Joba are aow 
ftlled. , eit.ber becauae tbo worUra dJd 
aot co out on ·ttrlllo or bocauae peo-
ple ba~e been empk)Jecl to Aplilco 
the atriten. Other jObe are unG.lled. 
In either eu.e. eoodltlou c:a.a be' lm.· 
.,...,_._ . 
"'CoatroT4!f'Sf between eml)loren 
a'Act workera beneftte neltber aide. 
'Aa4 It Ia, tn almoat evor7 c:a.se, eo 
tlnneeosaarr. Tbo tact that 19 of &bo 
~• 21a.nt owne"' wbo ftltrercd with 
tho ulou b, ,., beta able to adJust 
thYa dltrerencee U eortalnl)' a atroog 
lndlc:atlon that tho luuCII between 
tb# two aldOl are far from luoluble. 
I t le aa.to to sA,y Uuu tbo eoat.roYin1' 
atll ealallq wll.b t.be G•e plantt taD 
bt f:lu.ldtlt aetUed tt tho ra.ctoey OYD-
on &net t.be ul\lon ludera woulcl meet 
lD a ap1rit or t.alrneu aad mutual eo-
operaUoa. Or It, for eome reaaoo 
wUch Ia hard for tarmeo to fathom., 
thll ll lmpoaalble, a well-quaiUled, lm· 
partial outaldor .could undoubtodlr de-
•lle a propotiUon wblcb botb t Jdea 
co"ld acupt w ltb. mu.tu.aJ beDoGL 
·u ill a pity Uaat •ro•D man-buat. 
au.a m~D &ad la.Wr lcad.r•-4lLOU.14 
aet so t&A&led up ower a bu.lneat 
propociUoa tbat tbtt ebouJd pu.t eev· 
e n l bundred people ()ut or Joba and 
coutrlbute to &'COD.dlU04' ot Jo.duatrlal 
uoro1t. Tbcy ahouJd oome out ot tt." 
Tblo odltortol c:all04 forth tile tol-
lovlna te.tec:ram. d&ted Au.cult • · trom 
Pn.ldeat Scbleala.&er to Vko Pres .. 
dni_Jac:ob H~. wbo to lo cb&r1:e 
ot lhe Baltimore atrtke : 
"'J 'm lD tuU accord with th• edl· 
torlal In the BaJUruore roet ot. lut 
SAturday tbat tbo etrJko ""'lft.lt the 
ftvt eloak and ault ftrmw ot Baltlmor~ 
c:ao be eatbt.octodly aouled. Our 
(Coo.tlauod oa Pille' !) 
Tbe aroup or Broo~yn ooatnctore 
Jmown u lbt "'Ladlee' GanatDt Ma.n· 
Ql&eturera· A .. odatiott. lac.... wbom 
Oot'eraor Roo•ndt'e OOaua'-•~a tor 
the Cto•1t and Suit fnduttry receoU1 
dtclartr<S to be non·~;~nton, w.lllc;b munt 
thal oo unlon manulacturor or JOb· 
...,. mls'bt cl•e tbem work, acored a 
Yktoo' lo the Ktop Cou.nt1 SUPftCDO 
Coe.rt OD J uly !II, Wbe11 J Udie 8. 8elab 
.....,..._. a tempO~ laJua•Uoa r• 
M.ra1Din1 tbe com.mlulon and lbe 
elloor Of1laAlae4 lact4ro ID t1aa cloak 
bMiutrr from lnterferlo.c lD a.DJ war 
with tbe butln..,.. or the afor.n ld 
contrac.ton. 
lac reprtaenltd bY Pre.side.at ScliiO"-
a.a.c:er a.od Ceo~ral »ua.;er l.slctoro 
Na&ler. Aftor Ustenillc to a det.alled 
report on tbe altuatioa by Attorn"' 
lUUquit. tlH! mcolln& commtS~Ion au· 
tllorb:cd hint to takf'! Dn a ppeal tl"()m 
th dtclalon or Judsc Strong. Tho 
ap~al 11 DOl upec:ted to come uo 
berore Oc&otHlr. 
Interesting Week-End At Unity House 
The Famous Compinsky Trio and Celia Adler to. 'ntertain Quests. 
Morrie H tllquiL wu c:oua.el tor tbo 
Oo.-enor'a c.oa:uoluloa a&. lbe lJIJuoc.--
t toa bearln•. wbHe th auoraey tor 
U.. Brookl1a COCllr&C'tOf'l WU Job.A H. 
McCooey. Jr .. aoa of tbe DrooklJ'A 
Dooootr&Ut ...... • 
Tta. aranUnc or tbe lnJuActton. 
wb.Ue admltl.ldiJ a blow to W Offortl 
ot lbt Unk)n, tho respou.alblo ompiO)'· 
en• uaoc:l'lLlont. the ooverooi'a ·com·. 
aluloo. and the better tlem.tou or 
tJ:a.e eoauatlDitJ lo &tta.eral. to llAbllbe 
0.. c:l.oek laduttrr by tllmloaUDI tbe 
•naLibop trom U~ 4W DOl In a.D1 way 
4aapeo ttat •ulrlu ot the l.ottr.a• 
uow·. n•btha'f p1'\!111de:at. nooJamlo 
Sda.Juln"er. "'No IAJuncUou,·· bt d6-
e1ared.. "cao t'Qm'"l a dteont manu· 
lacturor or u decent jobbir LO ctve 
WOrk tO •11hllandard lbUPt Of tO 
rackttetrlDI tboJ)t.. J.. for auuaufac:· 
tartn ud ,tublier• wbo are aot da~cnt 
aa4 woutd Ulrl• to H. • .-.turo c.o th• 
• .,.. • ., •)'Ut'DI, tbo Unioa bu al· 
wata fou&bt 1 beta and will coDtlaut 
.. tcbt t~o .. :· 
oa Tbur.Uy. July 31, tbtre waa a 
• "•'•• of Oo••rnor Roowenlt'• Oloall 
aM ilult Cummf .. tou Ia tbe omen or 
.... rtlal Cba lnaan aa,-ad Y. IA· 
...-u. T-e ... llac W&l a18o It• 
- ., ··-- ol all ••• 
. Ia lloo ~. lloo Ualoa ... 
lu t hose bot da)'a the memben ot 
our ~atemlltlou~at aN retlrlnc to 
Unlt7 Ho~tee. 1t tJ thci'O wberc tho 
breez.y mlle and a half lake luroe 
Attention, Cloak Slwp Cltaimr.en! 
·---·-
Dear Shop Chairman: 
Now that tM Fall •••aon beglnt It It enentlal that we call ,.~ ... r 
attention to the following matttl"l, whle" are of v ital Importance to the 
welfare of our organization. · 
Upon you, •• the Shop Cha1rman. r«ata • great ,..aponalblllty. It la 
your ch.rt)' to Me to. it tl'l&t all union condition .. at atlpulated In our 
agnement. are .&trlclly obsei"Yt4 In your ahop, particularly the fort)'-
bour...ftv.-day weak. proper ,., for overtime and legal holldaya. 
Vo 1.1 ahall not permit any craft In JOUr attop to work overtime a1 
long •• thtrt It room for mort, workera of aveh craft. You ,..uat alto 
aee to It that no mora ' oVertime It worlctd In your a hop than the ag ..... 
mtnt pi"Ovldct for. 
You will bt n'otifled ahortly b)' letter of the monlht during which 
the workera may work Sat~o~rdaJe. h addlt (orY.I overtime. under co• 
diUona prucrlbed In our' agrHmeftt w ith the emptoytra. Untlt )OY re-
ceive auch t~otiflcatlot~, no S atu,.day work W11t be permitted under .ny 
circumabnctl. 
Yo~o~ aN alao ordt~d to 111 to It that ovarY worker In your lhop 
Ia In aood at a ftdlng · with t.ha Ut~lon and that no new workera are 
employ ·d u cept those who will prt .. nt working cuda, luutd by their 
reapee~.ve local11 Indicating thlt they are In good etandlng with the 
Union. . " 
The Union fa deti'rl'l'!.lned to enforce the (erma of our ag,..ement 
and wrlll utce moet drastic: action aoa lnlt bot h, workera aftcf emplo)'era, 
w ho will v lolat• II " .Y of It• provl•l•"•· Th• puniahme"t for work•ra who 
will be found guilty of such v lolatlone mar bt to the exten t of removing 
them fNHn thtlr Jobe. · 
We are M ndlftg )'OU thla notice eo •• to leavt no u cuae for an)'bod)' 
for comMUti ng any violation. We, therefore, deptnd on you, aa the 
Chairman of yoUr ahop, to Itt t o It .that the lnstr1.1ctlone contained "In 
thla letter are atrlet11 obHI"Ytd. \ 
F'raltrnaUy youra. 
taiDDRE ,.AGLilll, 
G•neral Mana .. r. Cloak J-'ttt e.ar4. 
lht ua wllh Its boats , cabOO• a nd 
swimming pooL Tho c;oolne .. of the 
olJht.a are refreii.bina to our 't'&ca.Uon· 
bU.. The7 all return to lbo clL7 r.eel· 
ln1 ruted aAd rctnabecl 
Uottr 1-lou.so la ta:Aoua tor tlll u· 
ce.Dence or Jta eatenaJ.oiDeot.a. This 
w•k·ond. our p e:ata wtn ba thrilled 
b1 tb(t tuno OC the fo•aiDOUa ~pin· 
akr Trio. and br the dlt tln&lihbed 
artlat, Colla Adlur. A filature ot the 
PI'Oifilln will be tho praae.nlAUoa of 
Sbtlom Asch'a "'Street." In tho Eaallah 
I&DI""'O- Tbil will he 1><r<or- . ~1 
ant artllta4 Tbe Ylddltb Su.acla7 
mot1llnc PfO&ra.m will be u lDtHUt· 
lDC aod ente.rtalolo3 'aa uer. Jo tbat -
PI'Oir:un will partlclpate a wellolc:.oow11 
locturor and nne artleta. 1 
Thoro wlil ali(, be an oxcelloot pro-
srom next week', A usuat Ultf. Jn this 
p~,(ram will p3rticlpato tho well • 
kaewn ota.atst. DaY'Id noUand &ll<l 
Wld:a.m Saubl:nia, the aJtted IOJ):nDO 
u t J~h Osborn, the talented rouDJ; 
•tdlni•C. 
On AUKU.lt 2Hh there wrii/Ji an 
ozrclloot prOgram In wblch Jfal1 John~ 
eon Dnd hit Nosro Choir of" thll"t)' 
alnsora win parttclpato. 
All O! lbepo will he iWOJAtod b1 Our 
lne Unity House aoel:al ond dr:a,m:auc 
dt,.rtment. 
Unl1y noua.e b ~ already bu.aUr oc· 
Mlllled In &rt3DJ.lng lhe l...abor Dar · 
Wtt>lc: .. :nd Program which wUI be ·al 
u,ul u:traot41n•rr. ' 
Our mQ.mbera and · rrl(!nt1• wbo wh1t. 
to mRkct reffo" et1ou11 thould do ac-;-
lm.,• dlateiJ. They can do to throu~l 
ODr FAuc:aUOD O.partmtnt. 3 w es: 
Itt~ Stt&tt. telepbon' Cholata 2HS. 
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PHILADELPHIA WAIST & DBESSIIAKERS 
.,. Vlco l'ruldortt ILIAI IIIIIUIIQ 
Tb.e .oaua or J u.IJ, wblc.b ta atmo.t 
at aa ~o.d, wu ur7 o.eutlul for tbe 
PhUadelphla Dre11make"' Ulalon. 
The wan of r4!duetloaa which ea· 
•eloped tbe opea tbops made aa ta~ 
road lato the uoloa ebops a1.-o and 
tbd Union had to mak e a tcrrlfte tf· 
tort to wtthatand IMI onallaucht of 
wa.-e •latblac. 
Tbe <MJntt>nUoa of tb e anton ma.au· 
tacturera that they •nutt race the 
1amo · market and tiJII tholr product• 
tor the pme prlcet aa the open tbop 
maaalacturen 4o and coaaequeotl7 
theJ mutt cet the tallle conc:e111ont 
from tho workcr1J, • •o.s mol by tho 
lJnlon with taet nnd ~tlenc:e. Al· 
thou.&b eu.,.:rAcla111 tbl• contenUoo 
on tho psrt or the f'P'Ployen Jooka 
.ome• ·hAl JllltHiablc, )e~.· when ono 
a tops to anlll71.1! the re111ons fOr .the.•e 
re.ductiOD.I, one mu.at come to deAnhe 
eonelusSon1 aplnJt IUcb raduclJon•, 
and Local 50, as a brm~ch ot our In· 
\ torna.tlonal, has ma\le . a. definite and 
unwanrlac decl.lton that It wlll ad· 
here to Ita poltt7 or "'.DO reductlona:• 
And now when tbla period o( "aum· 
nJer apaclala" lt over, the Unfon can 
record with prtde tbat we_ met tbll 
trrfla&, month like a wortby membtr 
or the 1. r .. G. \V. u ra.mny, 
NotwlthttandlnC tho fact that we 
bad to roekon wllb a .lar1t numbe.r 
of open abol)l, wbleb are In tho ma· 
jOrJt.y In tho Philadelphia dreu mar· 
kct. wo wcro auc:c:etltul In a ll ca.ae.s 
where tbo manutacture.ra dt.manded 
reducUont tn •ac:u. With tbll deftnfte 
cour&~eou• at.And thll the Union hat 
taken. wo showed t he difference be• 
tween union a nd non~unSon 1bopa. 
• .Aftd 10 this action ....... r;r ttaelr a 
tremendOUI ~tlete Of prOpaganda for 
unlonb.ln~t the non·unlon dreumake-r~ 
In Philadelphia. 
Wto aro preparin,; tor the tall s.ca· 
son. As n beglnnln,; we called n tue.m· 
beTS' meeUng Jut Thursday. July n. 
aDd tboua:h moat ot the mtombe-ra are 
not. Jn lbe •bo·PJ', Lbe meellng wu 
... en attended. On tho onter ot 
buaineu there wu tbe problem 9t 
"'Wbat will we do nut ?"' A tier the 
membua dltcu11e.d lbe present eon· 
diUon" under which lht! drcumakers 
liTe and toll -In rhlladelpbln. It wu 
dec:ldtd ftrtt of aH to atrtnctbeo all 
the branches of the Union. Tbe 
preaaera' and the cutle rs ' branches 
aro to bo eo.lled to meetings and then 
a mau meeU.as or aU tbe mrmbe,.. 
of the Union. tol which meetlo; the 
1enemt omeers ' Gf bUr lntcrnnUon::t1 
arC to be Invited. 
Upon the recommendations of lbo 
EsecutiTe Board It was alto deelded 
to lnTite Pr;esldent Sehle.stncer and 
Secrotary&Treo.s urcr Dublnaky bf our 
lnternatlonmt to mf!et ...-Jt& our E:xKll> 
II•• - rd oo lilat JOI&t17 wll• !Ma 
•• IDA7 work oa&. plaDa tor aa latta· 
alte oraablaauonat dtiYt, a drl•e tbat 
aba.ll embrace tbe eatlre dr••• track 
or P.blladtlpbla. tbe eouoa dreu 
boaau aa well a.t the tiHt dre11 
bouna. 
Tho omc-e or lbo ~al • •• alao 
lfl.llruc.ted IO ~~~ lOitt.be_r tbt 01"* 
&IDI&.allon Commltcee of the Unloo 
and bne U. In readloeu whoen tho 
tall aen.t'on will be11n. 
Tbe wll1~ Lbe entbu.tla•m. Lbo de-
alre or the ac.Uve membtn to brJn& 
lho Unktn to the 11me posJUon •• ·.u 
h6Jd only a few·7tUt 110~1• 11 ttron, 
U o·,er and the mtmben are ntor 
readr to do eurrtblaa In their power 
lo aceomp1l1h U1le aim even to mak· 
lnf uerlfteu II II will be neoeuary. 
We hope th:u. the time or depre .. ~n. 
w111 soOn be oYer and tbat the etr· 
BALTIMORE CLOAK. 
!UAKERS SETnE WITH 
ASSOCIATION SHOPS 
(Continued trom pace 1) 
Union ba1 not dt.manded from \ Htl 
nva manuracturen workln~e con(lf· 
ttona iuperJor to tboee already In 
exllte.nee In tbe majority ot tbOPI la 
the CU:t or 8&1\lmore. Our Union 
• ther-erore unnot be held re11ponslble 
tor tllo oxhtento ot tho 1trlko 
oplut tbtso ftn ftrmt: tt It r11.1.ber 
the auwiiUncntas -on tbe part of the 
4•e employeNI to accord tbolr \\'Ork· 
era talr treatment.. nnd a ta lr liYiag. 
•'"'fbo lntern:liSoDal Uld.Ju • Ocarment 
Workert' Union Ia u•ln, the ·,trUce 
only aa a laat retOrt.. In eYer :J c:en· 
tM of our Industry the durorejlCCB-·be, 
tween our wor:k~l'l &nd the.lr emp!or· 
e,. baTe been aucc.eufuiJy adJuattd 
a t oonterenct.s. and I have every rea· 
aon to bellevo .tl1ot tho snn10 ruethod 
-.·ould be just as auceeutut tn Ratti· 
more. 
··our Union will t1ue no obJection 
to maetlniC the nve Baltimore emPlOY· 
ers In a.' aplrlt ot talrne-as and mutual 
eooperallon, and. 1hould It ~e 
neeeuary. It will le.&1'e the mauers· 
In dis pute to a woll-(aua.Htle.tl Impartial 
outsider tor adJud ication,•• 
At tbe oe;:·ottaUon• leadloc to the 
aettlemtnt tbe c.hlef Union apolce aman 
was Secretarr·Trtaturer David l)ubln· 
sky, who represented President Scblc-
tlncer. Other Uolon reprennt:aU,.ea 
were Edwerd F. Mt'Grady. or~:anizer 
ot the Am1erfcan f'adernllon of fAbor; 
VJce-Pr~ldc.nt n atpern. and Jack 
Snyde.r. 
1udste Ell Fran"k, or the Jl3.lUmore 
Clt7 Court. hll3 baan c:.hoaon Jmp:nllo.l 
Cb.a.lrman ot [ho Dalllriiore ctom'lc. In·· 
doa"tTy tor lhe nut three 7eus. 
Ingersoll Holds Piece-Work Demand Illegal 
For the last few weeks SAmuel 
Klein, ExceuUT~ Direct or of the ln· 
dustrln.l Cou.nell, hu been ftOO:dlng' 
the pnpers wltb compl~lntb 111ainll 
tht Union. Tbou'ab the Uolon m{Jbt 
!faT"o t1no·ni <these publlcltr·.s.ee.ldna 
tulmJaattona ot !llr. Klq,ln, who by the 
terms or the agreement, should baTe 
add.re.aaed them .ant to t ho Uoton. the 
International \a:crud to ba.-o the Im-
partial Cbalromn pas.s on tboso 
cbarcu. 
The ftrtt htarlDJ' wu h eJU on Tuta· 
day. Ati&u.at 5, and the second hear-
. tns: "'"• ro take place o·n Wednesday. 
Dut W~lncsday morning tho new 
York Tlme..s and the ·world carrted 
atorlu from N1. Klein. w~forflln be 
aought to ch·e lbe lmPrtll~n tliA ~ 
t he qucaUon barora .. tlae hnp;utlnl 
Cbalm. . b tbe 1'\troductlon .t p(..,. 
•or-k.. At Prethlcnt Sc:.hleslnt;el"'s rc· 
.quest. ltlr Inierlloh Ja1mtd tho fo llow. 
In~ st.atttmdnt, datt~d August G: 
At )'tltcrday•l htarln& OD lbe tom• 
plaint or the Jndu.11t.;lal Council 
IIULinat the Unlun, the' Mnna~;~r ot 
the lnduttrJal Council re:a.d ' tor tbc 
re('()rd the ftrst 1l:alf of a lone- pr-e-
pared •tatemc.nr. In amptfftcaUon ot 
the points mado In the con~plnlnt. It 
!<ao cxpetttd that or tooap·, se-••lou 
the rem~alnder or thl1 prepared e late· 
mt nt would bo • hf'ard. Detore- the 
Jlesslon thi11. ~ornlng, hoY~•ovcr, tba 
oha.Jrman hmrncd Uuu thO tull Pre· 
))~red IIAitment Of the lndUI!lrlal 
Cooncll. or at lean a snmmary of u. 
bad been ,~:lven ~ubllc:lt.r, lfe an. 
nouncod, therefore, tbCP.t 1n11tead ot 
_._ wtn .. ...,.. "\_,.. 
lor ...,.., Jalo .. 1Yo worl&. 
It Ia wort• wbU. to record ADOC.u r 
dtclllol lbll .... .... by Ill• ..... 
btr~ at .tbtlr Jut aMIIac. Tllla .,. 
OliiOD. Will ODCI IDOJI COD'flDtl t.be 
areat meraberahlp or oar Jatara.a-
Uoaal tbAt whUo PhllodolphlA ••1 bt 
tailed the '~~'JlMP7 etty;• 7et. •• far 
•• Our tlrt11makert '"' e· concerae<l, 
tb17 are prttlJ much a••akt end tbeJ 
are alwa,. read7 to react lo enate. 
not ool7 when t.bete utnlt conecrD • 
our Union, but al10 tbe entln labor 
monmeot. 
Upon rectiYin• th~ eommuniC'IUot 
Aor~ement With Mlnwflelctrttl 
Conllnwu 
At the lltt Cenml Mettlnc m.any 
Important e•t-ota cle.-eloped. Amoa,c 
other tblDII lhe bOdy adoptfXI tbt 
Joint J)O~~.rd recomruondallon wlltt tbl) 
aieemtnt. whb ou • manufa.cturera bG 
eont(oued tor one rear more with tbe 
tonow'lns modlftcallons: 1 
··Overllme, whenever nccouary, 
tball be renrlcted to tbe ftrlt four · 
<1•1• at two bou.rs 11. d~7. a total or 
el&bt boutl a WMlt. Tbl.t overtime 
per1od nuar be alartccl by Augutt 15 
mrid continue UU Novrmbe.r 15, wbUe 
In· the aporia; nuon onrttme maY 
be worked trom January 1 to May 1. 
Also. thAt emplo}'er• ahall not CITe 
out work to eOntrQC:tora or eubomanu• 
filctu:rt.n wbo are not rcgi'attrtd with 
the Unlo" or witho"t the per-mtulon 
or the Union. All c m'Ployen mu" de. 
po1i~ a ca.ah aecurh,Jtor tha raltbful 
performanee or tbe .,retmtlll." 
LetttNI to 1hat. effect han already 
been nnt out to 1111 cloak manutac· 
turenr, whli h atate that If we do not 
bt2r fron1 them bY Jul7 31. 1$30. tt 
wiH bo undentoo.l lhat l.ber a~e to 
lhn modlfte:tllont. And tbtrctorf', t.he 
nc·reemf llf. tOntlnUNI ro~ ORf year 
mort. till July 31, 19:11. 
Antl!.njwnctlon Oemonatr.ttion, Sept. 
7, 1830 
On tbo request ot lhe cenlrol U\bOr 
Union that ..-e poutlclpate In .,a otoll· 
lnjuncUon demontlt'atloo oo 8unday. 
Sept. 7, onr org:anlz:uton went on nc· 
ord Javorlng 1ucb llemonstro1"l•tn and 
a committee wu appolnte-t for that 
purpoae. The oldect ot the pntett 
meetin-g I• 10 brio,; to the atttnthn 
ot the ' U. S. Con~reu :Lt -.·eJI u State • 
IAc-lslalurea lhc tmporta.oee ot a::a.k 
las lawa restrlctln·s lhetoo fre.o IS'i&:· 
In' ol lnJiincllons In l3bor di!DUI~i. 
Clo•k Ma ker• to f'orm Arbeiter Rh.g 
Br•nch 
Complrlnt with lbe manltisto or 
J'rlday, AUJWSt 8, 1930 
frota the lateraa.Uot.•t o"c.• h I< !1• 
t U;'Iport to tb• campal•n of th .. \\'•'"'"• 
.... , Clrcl.e Ia Ita aatm1Mnhl(l dr1Te. 
LM Ea.ec.•ll•• Board of our LouJ 
NtODIIIIDdtd tllat • D!'fuaaakera' 
Union Branch of the Workmen't Clf'oo 
cle oball bt foraod ID Pblladtlp!>IL 
T be d'aeUJSOD wu •irt l.a:teretllq 
ancl ~.nJ7 aad wltta tbr. fiOtltino wu 
t.Altt'n to a .,ote, with s nry llfiCIIIIble 
part acalntt. the nc:om.,en•J•Iton or 
tbe Exect~tiTe Board .,.. ac:~epc.e'd 
,. t·~ talballllm. a.ad '"" wrher . of 
th~t Jetter wa1 dlr\l• :, I to pto-.;&tOd 
Jnuttedlatoly to earr1 ttrculb ttlli de-
deJ,on l4 ~orm a Dret•At.IJcc••' Un\oo 
Dranc:h or tbl Wor'lmt.n'a Cl:-c-0?. 
our Jnter·natlonaJ l'realdent. thai we 
a mllnto with tM Worklnr Men'a Cli" 
cle, tie bad the pleasure ot lllltntnc 
to a r-eprHeDLatbe f rom tb.e .Arlltiter 
RinK". Who tllu1tnt~d. &he beneftlt or· 
IJilllfted labor could dorlve If ft w~uJd. 
be p.art and parcel or A.rbe:llt r IUn;. 
Tbe meetta1 went on r~ord tbat we 
torrn a bnneb or lbo Arbeiter Rl:u;;. 
the Joint D<tard to .t~leet ~ IP?ellll 
commlttee or ten to prepare h: the 
hutall.aUoo of our new bnDrb. 
Sl1tcr Loul No. 19 Gives Plcn re 
\\•;tb tbo w:a.rm weather In full 
••In«. our Slttt:r ~al Xo. "· tbe 
ftnlabua. are prepar1nc a pi(.Pie n~ar 
Willow Orove (Wclnberc'e f".~tm) .• 
Tlc~ts arc tklrudy obtnlnable at tbe 
omre. and rou rnay make re!!"t>n:nloD.J 
with a bas wbJc:b will 1eAY' l.t«<t. 
from ou~ omee. Tho pi :r.:o: "1a be 
hold AUJ;UI't 12. There vt!ll be all 
kinds of •l)Ortlll: A epec:.l3l r~atun 
wm be rate-s amon:o: the b lr sf'x. 
Warning to Member·• 
Mu Nofaky:-a prt'u~. w;ua ftned 
wJtb $!$ tor not complyln& wllb hll 
&xeeuth·o Boa.rd adTke. IIIli' wu 
wnrned lf!Veral tlmt• 1b:u be mut t 
not make nny Joun11 of the llrm tor 
whom be worka. T hta be dtJrt,:ardcd 
and hi• Y..aeetnh'e Do.:a.nf"' ftatd blm 
with $!!i whleb waw approved by tbe 
Joint nonrd tUI won a• nt tb(!' Utneral 
)feetln~ Tht Joint .Board turtbvo 
rules that all worktre of tblt part.J.. 
cular ahop Edelson &. Sonal wiU be 
aubJccL the JJamo rulln~ tor tlmtlnr 
YlolaUon. 
Qu.art.erly• Y.IMnclll R~port Appro¥14 
Complyln.: with the manlteslo ot 
tho Committee of Fifteen. cmumrr('tl 
Ia by lhe Ct.nt.ra.l Member )feetlo.c 
ot March !:!:, lS-30. our bookk~~r bu 
ubmltteil a quartnlr nnBnrlnl re< 
port, "'hkb waa approved. 
LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS 
OROANIZ ING . LOS ANGELES 
Los AnRctes, Callt.~"Lon.ft boura. 
iolns on whl:i t<rtJ e~y'ae: heo.rlnr. the amall, pltUUt Wal;a.. unbe:lrnble work· 
Unton .. m be 5h·en a copy ot tbe Inc coodiUo·n•. di.Krlmlnallon snd t ht 
tlatemtnt 31'\.d be a11o•·ed llnlo and ,.peed-up S)'item to the polnl wbtn 
OPI)Orlunhy to l•rc.t~ont n furl her r.c· : It hr dn.ngcro\1s to thn hen II h. ot those 
J)ly In iUUIW('r to lt. who otre eml)l.oyed a.nd t~lll une m .. 
\\~~n I he ~rllu met tbla moroln.: ptormtot for manr others b 11UI tbe 
llr. Schlulnge.r on beh3lr or the :r-ule ralher than the H<'tl)tl(ln Jn L01 
Union Ukl'd tor tt.n ufficJ01.1 ::muounco- .An~;el4!!1," dei!lnt-u .lol!-epb llr('tln..-. 
mcnt u» to wbctl1er the lmpa.rtml vlee prHhleni of tho rnttrntUioDat 
Chalrml.\o bas before him for action I Ladl6' Garment Worken· Union, who 
a report to modtrr tbe collectJYe s. here to orp.nlu lhtl br..nth or lht 
-.ueemtnt. 1 •a.rmeut indu.st.ry, J , Tho Ohl\lrmtm " tntt'ld thut tho tnllt· ~t.r. JJrealaw •splaln(d lhnt blt 
ter before blm '" a. complaint by the u nion doH not bolll the Individual 
lnduslrlal Countll t'lalmlnJ, lhat in rnanuf2cturer retl)Ontlblt tor low 
"crtaln rf'tPNtJ 1hc Union had not wa.«tt In the carmcmt 1ndustr)1• " Wt 
fuHy ~nrrletl out the term" of U1e bellt\'~." be aa.rs, "thttt t.he mttn~t~f'\~ 
ngreen1e1H. He saltl ho dot.t not on.. turert u -:en a.s our people arto uu1bt 
dentand tbat he Ia u~tetl or befn.z; In a buge compeUU.,. whMl In whtc.h 
atked to modlfr lhe a.sre.cmentt 80 both are «rOund down tot;ethtr. The 
u "to lcanllae ulcc:e work or to mnko cr"dc ,!'nlun todt'Y undenlo.nd!l that Ia 
any other such modldc.atlon. He order 1o tstabUah eound workltiK eon· 
further atalfd that be dot"" Mt ('Oft· dltlol'll we baTe to pia~ tht Industry 
lllder 1hat he 'MlUhl hue jurh&dlclloD nn a sound tootln~. Jn that •·e han 
to do ao. been tucce .. rut In' all of UIJ! maJot 
nA \'MO~i> V. I~GEIUJOI...L. a:a.rme.ot ctnt~n of tb•l..ffilted St~ate. .. 
----------~----------------~·~----------------~--
·Mo,rris. H·illt)uif]tepties To Industrial Co unci~ Charges-
tn a letter to Impartial ObaJrmaa 
r.armood v. f a,.noll whleh Ia a 
model or Jueldltr aod lorcel'uloeA, 
Morrlo IJIIIIqolt, Oouuel lor the Ill· . 
ttntaUonat Ladl61' uarmeDt worken• 
1/aloa, DOt onl7 ntutea each· aa4 ••· 
117 one of tla• charsu nceaUJ' made 
aralnet Uae Union b7 the taslde maD· 
aracturen, bat makea aharp countv-
cbaraee acatoet tbe latter. 
The letter. dated July !9, uso: 
re&cl ..., follow• : · 
~r. Raymond v. ln&enoll, 
Impartial CbaJrman or tb~ 
' ClOak and Suit tndulli'J', 
uo West 3tat Street, 
New York Cltr. 
De-ar Mr. lnceraoll: 
Under date of Juai u, 1930~tbit 
Jaduatrlllt Council of Cloak, Suit and 
Skirt WauutaetUrerl, lac.' wrote to 
you In aubstaoce complalnlnc of eer-.. 
taln anCsed YlolaUont or the collec· 
th·e aJre~mant betwen. the Council 
and tho Union. on the part or the 
latter. . 
The Union has ~auded me a copy 
of the Councll'a letter aod bu aalte'l 
me "'to reply to the umc on Itt be-
belt. 
Tho re·pty-was dclay('d by an un· 
usually hca"y prenure of other -work. 
tncludiog the dcrense In tho case ·or 
tb~ Brooklyn Ladlta Garment Manu· 
taeturtrs Auoc~atioo: an;d -.·111, I 
bope, be CXCUSt'd. ' 
In Powerful Letter to Impartial Chairman lna;ersoll, Union Coun-
MI Refutea Chara;ee of lnalde Manufacturer. and Makea 
Sharp Counter-Charcea. 
labor ualoa uadortakn Ia Ita own 
lalereata aad tor ltl owa. aelt· 
presenallon. Tbe obJect or t.he 
cla.ue aboYe quoted waa oot prlmar-
Ur to eDcourase tho U11loa to orcaa· 
lae tho worker&. Ia the cloak and 
ault Industry, tor aucb. enC<turacemeat 
It did not nHd. Tbe true objoet ol 
tbe Cl&\1.11 WU to UIUI'I to the UDIOD. 
· tbe ()()Operation or the membera of 
the couac:U Ia the etrorta to orcanlzo 
tbe workers. 
llr wa7 or counter..cbafle the U~loa 
DOW •ubmlll that the Jndu•trlal Coun· 
ell hill tailed In tho performance or 
Itt c-ontractual obligation to cooper· 
ate with the Unl6a In Itt ettortt to 
unlonl&o tho Industry. ~ 
The report ot the ExecutiTO Direc-
tor io the Commission or thO C1oAlt 
and Suit Industry uad'er, date or May 
%1, 1930 sho11r1 tbal In forty~o ehopa 
or ladUJtrJal Council members ln•csti· 
sated to two cooaecuUve ua.sona. the 
so-t'alled ·outrl&ht purebaaes rrom.non-
unSon 1bops amounted to no leta than 
46 per rl'!nt n( th'l IniAl~ 
This ta a dlsttnet and gross viola· 
Uon or our agreement, wblcb the In· , 
duatrla.l Council tolerates without 
malting bona ftde ~Uorts to eradicate 
tbe evU. In the race of aucb aubstan· 
tta.l encourasemeot or non·unlon l)l"()o 
d.uc:Uon, · the task of ihe Union to or. 
ganbo the Industry. Ia made exce~d· 
togly dlmcult. 
the Union are directed towarda tbe 
loeroa11 to uolont&aUou of the tndu•· 
tr1 and moet of Ita ronnue 1a expend· 
e4 tor aucb purpoeo. 
Durlo'i tbe period or alxteea monthl, 
rrom Ja nuary, 19!~. to May, 1130, the 
Joint Board or the Cloak aa4 Dreg. 
ml kcra' Ualona bq e.xpeadod. about 
t3JO.OOO on orraobatJon campalp~ 
In the Cloak and Dreaa IDdUJJtrlel. At 
th11e1 no 1011 than 150 orcanbera. were 
employed tor Ute work. 
Jt Ia, ot course, DO secret to the In· 
dliatrlat Counc.ll or to thi lmpArtlal 
Chllrmao that prior to January JO, 
1929, tbe leduotrr · ... ~bed tbo Jowett 
point of Ita organbatloa. It wu large-
ly tbe.se oamp!llgo tbo.t made poaatbte 
the ca.1H111 or . the cenerat atr-lke In 
Julr. 19%&, whleb brouabt about tbe 
u"'nlonltatlon ~f 90 'per cent or the 
workera In the Industry and the· dou· · 
bHac or tb'o number or Union sbops. 
Fou.r weeb after tho general strike, 
t e., on Ausu•t u. 1929, the nu01ber 
or orgaolu4 ebop!l. wu 1,388 u 
aa.sim.C. Gl& betore tbe strike. The · 
member"blp of the emplo)'ere' usocl· 
atf<ID& tncreued u totlowt: 
Deroro 
tbo.Str1ko 
loduatrlal Council •. : .157 
Morchant.s Auoclatlon. 53 
American Aaaoc:Jatton. 40G 







Ar(er a careful atudy or the letter 
or the Industrial Counctl, l~Uit COD· 
reu I am aomowhat at • lola to un· 
dcrstand the occaalon tor the com· 
plaints contained In It or tho nature 
of the r~Jief request4!'<1. 
Tbo charges or tbo Council are 
au:nmt~rlzed on pages 16 and 17 or Ita 
tetter tn tb& rouOw1n1 t&ncullse~ 
•(1) Extensive · non-union produc· 
tt<1n a.nd compeuu9n; • · . 
"(2) .. 0plfonal piece' work and tllus 
Jowt\r JabOr coat• In Uto ~resa indus-
try V~thlch produces garment. In com· 
pc(ltlon wltb' our mnnutactuNm1; 
• With re~pect to cho duUea or tho 
Union under cta.u•e "Seventeenth" of 
the a.greemc.nt. the Union baa D$>l ua· 
derta.ken and could not undertake lbe 
de.flnite obllsatJon to orga.olzO aU the 
worker~ Jn the Industry ..;,lthin a sp .. 
•Cifted pe.rtod of time.. Its duUes are• 
llmttcd to a't~ady, energetic. aud bona 
Ode ettorts to tnereaiJo lt.s members. 
DurJnt; th() aat:D.e .peNod ot time the 
ntitllber or Independent. manufactur· 
era In contractual relo.tlons wltb tbe 
Union fell trom 168 to 27, and the 
number or Independent Union jObbers 
rclt !rom 13 to 4. 
On November 22, 19!9 further In· 
crc&ses In the organized units In the 
lndastry were reported to the Com· 
mla,lon as rottoWa: 
"(3) Compctlllon_ tro~ s ke leton fac-
tories which employ union aampJ&-
tatUora and cutters under non-union 
condltloni; 
•e.t) Reorganization rights whleh 
art limited while other ractora So the 
lncluatrr enjoy ynllmlted rtahts: 
. " (5) Competition "'from lnsl<fe man-
orccturo_ra Wifo are not un(.ar the 
tr:w!e regu.Ja.tlons which are albered 
·to t)y membera or tbC rndus;i lal Coun· 
ell.'' · 
In bellalt or tho U.r;alon' r Sli:111 trr I 
t~ answer tbe cb:~.rs.es in the ~dir 
or tbo above .enumeration: . 
I. THAT '!:nF: UNION HAS M,\DE 
NO ADEQUATE EFFORT TO OR· 
CM\IZE- AIJL EMPLOYERS A..''ID 
SIIO,.P.5 IN THE INDUSTRY. 
Tbc ll#rComent bot we.to the Coun-
cil and ttie Union on thls point raadi ' 
at rouowtt: 
"!h:v-ENTFj£X"ri-J': The . txarthts 
hereto recognize tho n:ecesattr or 
unlonlzln~ the entire badulltfY In tba 
Metropolltll"'- District. Tn order to 
br.nn a.bont s uch unlonlztltlon, th~ 
Uolon will mllko every ctrort to Ol'-" 
~;ao lle :111 emplO)'tocs and ·ShoP$ Jn 
the Industry a111d tho Council will too 
operate wlllt It In such efforts. 
•when nckouo.un, new agreements 
'In the o.ut~r-town markets In \bO 
c'oak Jndn•tr7. tho lnternaUona1 
Ladle•• Oarmont Workers• Union will 
(loftdo~vor In 80<>d faith ond t'o tbo u(-
moat or Its abHJty to Introduce tbo 
'u~r~~ tlandard~t In IUCb out~r-town 
nu1rkc1a at nrc C9nl.1loed In thla 
:J;tr~~DlCnt "lth rCil()eel to houra ot 
work, proY"l-.!on!l f~>r OTertlme, an~ 
A:n4lt.hod~ of produCtton:• 
Tho complete unionization of tho 
workpn !ta the lnduatrr lA. of eourse, 
alwa#• p:-lmorl1r the t.aak or .the 
Ualon. tt Ia tho latk whlcb en17 
Tbe Council's · complaint '·tbat tho 
Union Is ladftrcrent to the existence 
or tbo.sa non·Uaion llrms•• can bard~y 
be cooaldored sorlouaty. as tho gNHLt· 
er part ·or tho organized ac:.Uvltl~s or 
THE 
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Merchants Association • • • • • • 28 
Aaicrtcan Asaocl:ltlou .. • . .. • • 85 
Drooktrn As&O<:Iattoo 39 
Workmen?s. Circle-
. . 
The Largest Radical Wor~gmen'a Fraternal · 





700 Branches All Over the United Stales 
and Canada 
lnoruance from $100 to $3,~0 
Sick benefit, 15 weeks per year, at $8; $18, $23 
11nd $28 per week. Many branches .pay additional 
benefit rrom $3 to1 $5 per• week. Consumption 
bcnellt. $400 and $GOO 'or nine months !a 0.1!!' ow~ _ 
sanatorium, located. In the most beautiful region 
or the CatskUI. 1\fountalns-besldes the regular 
weekly beneftt. 
For Information, Apply to 
THE WORKMEN'S CffiCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
TEL~PHONE ORCli,\RD {000 -
The report aubmltted ~o tbQ Com· 
ml~tlon oa May 21, 19!0, 1howed a 
l'eneral thoucb not.. substantial d .. 
' crea.ae In the memberahto of tho cru· 
plorere' auoclatlona. 
Tbe Jndustrlal Couucll l~at 16 
member• durlna \ho porlod of elx ~ 
months from November u, 19:9 to 
Mar 21, U!O;' tbe Merchanta Allco-
clatlo.o lost 6 members durtna the 
1amo porfod. wblle tbo Amorlcan A• 
eoctatlon lost tiS mombera. 
Tbo cause ot ' thll rece11loo ·un 
b)' no meaDJI be attributed t.o dim· 
Jnltbed zeal or vlaUance on tbe part 
. of the Union: rather , must lt be a~ 
cOunted for b7 tbe eft'ect.a of tbe aen• 
oral toduatrJa.l dePrelltoD. Comment· 
In& 011 tbl1 fact, the EsocutiTe Dl· 
rector atatea In bta report · to the 
CommtaaSon that "It C.JD allo be eald 
that at the l&f"·,o lime a c:onalderable 
number or non-Unton shopa b&Y$ JlY· 
en up bullne_.s ... 
Tbe docreue In &be number ot 
Union~ ~mployen thut doe. not n&o 
c-essarily mean a diminution or Unloa 
producttdn. On the contrary, It 11 
quite posslbl• tbat there baa beeu a 
relative Increase ot Union tbope dur-
Jag that period, . 
To substantlace Its c:harce. that the 
Union bAJI made no adequate ettort 
to orga.nt&e the empJo7eea and abopa 
to the lndultrT. the Jadu.atrlat Council 
attache• to Ita complaint a Ust of 
aUogod uoa·Unlon cloak and ault ma.· 
nuracturera and Jobber& operatiDJ Jn 
the carment aecttou ot New York UD• 
de.r aub-al4ndard CO!tdllon•. 
Tho lis t contatna 343 names or such 
alleced DOil·UDioa cloak and suit ma· 
nutacturen and Jobbers. 
By letter dated June !0, 1930 th& 
Industrial CouncU ameoded tbo llat 
by ellmlnaun cthererrom %4 tlrmS ou. 
tbe g-round tbo.t such, Gnnt either 
appeared to bo enJa«ed "to dttrere.nt 
lndu•trles or bad. gone out or bul l• 
DOSS, One or IJUCb ftrma• had become 
a. .member of the lod'uatrlat ~ CouocU. 
Elcbt addlllooo.t tlrms menUoncd in 
the ~rlglnal list wore round to be out• 
right J<lbbers ot cloaks and suita who 
neither purchased materla.ls Jior a up. 
plied them to their contractors. 
Tha Union b~s carefully checked up 
tho list aubmtUed by the ladust~lal 
Cuuucll a.ud auda lbat 5i Additional 
ftrms abould be .e11mloa.ted from the 
li.sL 
OC these J8 &'ppear to be Unloo 
clonlc 11bops ; 11 are ftrms 'operatlnc 
under contrActors wltb LQca.l No. 91; 
-t are Union dress shops and 12 are 
oon·Unlon drest ahops; 34 eoncerns 
on the Couoc.U's list ba.ve gone out 
Or busln~u through ban'kruptc7. or 
otherwlte, and 5 represent . duplJco,.. 
tiOna of tlrms • 
Tbua there remain 259 noD·UoJon 
concer-na out Of ~ the 1t1t or 343 sub-
mitted by the Cou~cu. 
'J:'he.se non·.Unlon concerns bave dl· 
vlded 111 tollowt: 
J obb<r o.nd lob lot burors: , 96 
(Cloak-\. 'St. lnfnnta' aod chlltH'en'a 
· wear 1.5). 
· Cut up jobbo,..: G9 (Cio3ks 5G, ID· 
ragt.s• and children's wear 13). 
·No.n-Unkm manufacturers: , 94 
(CI~kK 5.f, Infanta' a.nd.. children's 
.wear ~40) . 
· An Itemized l&t or tho 84 concerns 
to be ellmfi1"itcd4 from. the Utt and ot 
the remalnlog- 259 npn-Untoo concerns 
wltli Oie raapecth'e c tatslncauoos, u 
abore set torlh,< fs a~tached to thta 
letter. . 
· 'rhus It would appear that there 
are :!$!) kno.-n non:uutqq units aa 
agalnl!t J.UO orgaotr.ad shops men· 
tloned ·in tbt> report to the Comml3· 
slon und.er d;He of May 21. 1930, f. e •• 
:thout 15.& o~r ct!nt or tbe total. 
rfho Union is by no meana pteu~d 
• (Coni !nued on , paso 7) 
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1. EDITORIALS 1 
tbe wbole 1-. Ia Jftdaely thla, u.t t.be. Wonera wlah to ..... 
aome control - the mac1dne and to lt"P It from btleomi!IS 
too brutal and from aggravatlog tbe exploitation of the work~,. 
In tbc &hop • 
The manlllacturer doea not I.Detall new D>acbinea In bla &hop 
because be Ia lotereatecl ID the proiDOt.loD~f teChnical ~
or because new technical Inventions and aew macbtnea beto.kell , 
h uman pros-a. For 1f ft were a queatlon or bu-n propeea. 
then aurely the llz-'bour day and biCber wacea ¥ & \D aecGI'Cl 
wMJt h uman progreu. But what lbe -.ract.aft!l' baa I.D miD• 
Ia D Ot b UJD&D procreas, blat lola prollta. He lnetalia De W madUa· 
ery ID bla &hop ID order to reap IIIOI'e prollt rrom h Is work era. 
-Hence tbe worker& are JqstiJied In demanding t hat the bendt.a 
d«h'ed from m.acblDery aball not be wlaoUy at their expenM. 
Tlte demand or the workera 11 eo just that every falr-m!Dd41jt 
person must be on their lllde. The workers are not ftghtlnr; 
at;nlnet tbe mach ine u euch , »either are they seeking to hlndl!f' 
Its ~; t hey are ftgbtlnt; merely against the brutal ll8e ot 
the machine acalnlll the workers. They ·are clemandlnt; that the 
machine shall be' employed m~ humaoely and th:tt It &han Dot 
oe turned Into a terrible curse t9 tbe workers . 
'lloe Spread ofth~ 
Mach ine in the 
aG.k IDduaary 
• 'J'be machine, w hich is rp plalli.Dg ever :... 
more wo rkers in the &hop, bu lately be- Tbe eloUnlakera or Baltimore DOW' 
r;un to make ltaelf keenly felt, ID the 11oe Vietery ol hue a pden opportunity to a'f&O 1hem-
doak lnduetry. the Balriaoo~ selves of a large and powerflll Union and. 
Tho preulng machine,. wblcb made Ita 'Cloakataker s by dotng eo, r eap In due season t be fllU. 
a ppearance In tlie women's wear lnduatry a great dea l ~r than. fruits of their Tecent nctory. 
In tho men's dotblng lnduetry, Is a pparently tryiDg to make" up A few month ago theTe waa hardly a vestige of a union 
for lost lime and bas of late atarted to penetrate the doak trade among the cloakmaltera of Baltimore, while there was not e'fen 
wltb particular rapidity. Ae :1 result, there Ia r;rowlng unemploy- a trace of It In the cloak shOps of that city; And now the Baltl-
meot among tho wesaera. moTe Oloakmakera' Union bas juat entered Into a conecttre 
But the cloak preaaers are not the only onea who have be· agTeement with the local manufacturers' aasoclat<!on whereby the 
gun to sull'er acutely from the competiUo.n or tbe machine. Tbe Union Is given run recognlllon and aU shops are to be under 
cloak tlnlshers have likew~been blessed with a feWnt; machine Its control. For 80 abort a time, this Is a. remarknble advance . 
. which Is depriving them~""1!ork. . Naturally we arc eorry that tl>c cstabllahment or -the 5-dny, 
ln the case or ·ui.e cloak pressers the machine Is still a com- . · 40-hour week has been postponed for two yea.rs: but tbla Ia 
parallvely new malady. ln g~era~he preMing machine Is 111111 rath~r the fault or the Baltimore doakmakers, who had so long 
a recent invention, wb.lle among the doak pressers It made It& neglected-to .organize. and permitted -the .. weatahop to become so 
appearance only a few years ago. ln the eaae or the finlahers, tlrmly rooted Jn tbe Baltimore elonk industry. If the cloak-
however, the machine. I& an old sore. The moment the machine makers of BD.!Umore bad organized two years ago and conducted 
a ppeared In the ga.rment Industry, tbc llnlshera, or more properly, a camprugn tor a union sbop, as they bave Just d one, they would 
the manual tailors were Ita tlrat victims. Already a hundred already be enjOying the 5-day, 40-hour week. 
years ago, when the tlrat eewlng-machlne began to be used In One cannot galo everything at a stroke. Oue cannot at a 
a tailor shop, the tailors started a war against lt. They sn w In single bound pass from a sweating system to a model union aya-
lt tbelr most dangerous competitor wblcb would throw them out tem. One cannot take an Industry where the . hours of work 
or work. Accordingly they swooped down upon the sh.op where were unlimited, the workers putting ID u many hours aa the 
the llrst sewlnr; machines had been lnataDed and wrecked the bolla told them to, and all a.t once Introduce Into It the 40-bour 
maehnlery. This, however, did not help them any. Presently week. 
there was produced " new machine, which was better than tho · The Baltimore eloakmakers have a Union now and their 
one they had destroyed. tlrat organizing campaign was a success. They have acblued 
That tlrat war or the manual tailors against the machine the recognJUon or their Union as weD u tbe nnlon shop. This 
baa long since paaeed Into oblivion. But there were other wars alone Is a \ •cry lmpor1nnt gain. And now they have the best 
against the acwlng machine, and th:;~t not so long ago. The opportunity to strcngtllen their Un.lon and to gain com')llete 
figh t against the hasting machine Is still rrcsb lo the mind or control over the cloak Industry or Baltimore. The restriction 
every tailor who wields a 11eedle. It is, we believe, only twelve of the manufacturer's right to discharge workers., "'here rormcrty 
years siDce It made Ita appearance In the &hop, whUe In the be was at liberty to dlscbargc whomever and whenever be 
doak shops It arrived only recently. AndJ8penklng or the basting plen.&ed. 1s a very great gain for the Union. This will help to 
machine, mention should also .be made of the felling machine make the union stronger. The workers will not have to rear 
wblch bad even before then deprived tb~ manual tailors or a nny more that they will be discharged tor union activit~. 
large part or their work. we are conJident that the BD.IUmoTe c:loakmakers will know 
And bow long is It aloce the cloak finishers were stm fight-~ bow to appreciate their victory and that they wiD do everything 
lug against "sewed-up" work? Thla "'a'!, not a flght against n possible to ·make· t heir Union bigger and stronger. For every-
newly Invented mach ine, but against a new operation or the old thing depends on what tlul Union wfll be like. TI It wtn be strong 
sewing machine. Strictly speaking, the complaint was not and ever on the v.·atcb, the gains or the Baltimore cloakmalten 
against the macbine, but against the operator who by means of I will be far grenter and more numerous than those wriUen down 
the macbine was depriving the manual tailors o f the work or on paper. 11. on the other band , the Baltl.morc cloakmnkers 
sewing on the lining. But as matter of fact, It was not the w111 trust to luck, as they used to do, they will enjoy no moro 
operator who was to blame, but the machine. For. If the mn- than they did before. An agreement is a mere scrnp or paper 
chine had not been adapted for sewing· on linings, the operator 11 tbcre is no organi1ed force behind lt to see that its terms 
would not have been able to do IL are· abided b''· · 
But has the fight been wholly In ''aln:t No. . The lnte.rnatlonnl, which has tl>US rar done most to o~ganlze 
· Granted the tight bas not etemmed the advance or the ma- the Baltimore cloakmakcrs and to dlrec~ thelr can>l~&lgn, will ch~e. r et the fight against It Is quite natural. The worli'er, who surely not keep aloof In the fllture, but will do everything In Ita 
Is robbed or bJs livelihood by the machine, seeks to defend blm- power to stren!Jil:ien and fortify the organiuUon of the DalU· 
sett against It, and If he does not always ·choose the right wAy ·more doalnnnkcrs, ao that they may be able to reap the utmoal . 
to defend himself, ·the raull lle.s not ill him, but In the despera- benefit from their recent victory. But the Balllmore doak-· 
tJon born or hunger which drives him to it. makers must realize tbnt they must depend primarily upon their 
And because the tight 1a 8 natural one, we must reckon with ov.'O resources: thnt It Is they themselves wbo must light for a 
IL We cannot say that, since tile machine cannot be opposed, better lire: thnt It is they " 'ho must strive to make their Union 
the workers must submit 'to being thrown out or work without ever<J)Igger and stronger, nod tho.t It Is likewise they who muat 
making a ny protes~ or olferlng any re~lstnnce. To be sure, the watch nnd sec U>nt th<1 victory they have won Is not frittered 
onward mnrch or the macblne cannot be stopped, but It cnn be a.way, but. on the contrary, a'isumes ever larger proportions U 
regulnted, and the. up hen vals It 11roduees In the lndu&try-can be t1me goes on. 
carried out without the brutality that renders eouoUess workers 
jobless at one stroke and does not even give them a chance to 
adapt themselves to some other occupation. 
Ot course the machine Is a prod)lct or human progress; but 
what good Is human progress If It serves to rob the workers.of 
their daUy bread? And so tbe wor1<ers have-a rlsht to demanil 
1 .. that we regulate the changes whlbb the <levelopmcnt or ma-
chinery works In Industry, so that tl>ey mny be shorn somewhat 
of their present brutality nnd cruelty. -
For the progress or machinery has not reached the sta.:e 
where It Is possible to get DJong altogether without workers In 
the shop. · Workers aro also ,ncmled for the machines, and so 
the workers ought to have some say in the matter ot bow the 
machines arc to be employed. The .,.·orkers haTe n right not to 
pormlt the manufacturer to renp the enUre benefit o f the mn-
chlno at 1tbelr expense. In the case or the prcsslngl machine lu the cloak Industry, 
T be roport of .Brother Sorkin , manager 
'l1:tc R e11uhs of the or the lndustrlnl Council Dep.~rtmcnt o r 
Laat R~ization the Clo4k and Skirt Joint Board, should 
1 greaUy enhance ll>e conndence of tbe 
cloakmakers In their Union and Ia the rosulls It achieves tfor 
them. 
It seemed at first that the ' 'lcllms or rcorgnni1atlon would 
be ''cry numerous this summer, and that quite a considerable 
number oi acUve union members would shtrcr. ~ A numb~r of 
manufacturers applied themselves with J>D.rlleulnr n'•hllty to lho 
reorganlzallou. . For the most part It wns the new members or 
tbo lndUlltrial Coundl who seem to have had a strong de!!lro 
to taste the privilege or discharging a worker. And b&,•lng 
reUshed the tnstc or It, some of them greatly oyerhululged. But 
·the Union ' wu on the lookout an\! resisted cnergctlcnlly every 
. a ttempt o~ tho manufacturers to exceed the rights accorded 
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I am DOl 101Dc 10 uk, tbo aoalor 
-tor, troa Now York - bo 
.._ It, bwt raO.or to .. ,.,.., tile 
wlob that bla pnclktloa mar oome 
11ft. <o. 
8at It Snator COpolud Ia ao ILIDd 
u to pro•W• • ..,_, proeo.rltJ' lD 
1112. coulda't he perbapa a:••• ua a 
little' proaporltr rl1bt aowf At the 
moment •• are DOt 10 poeatJ7 wor-
ried aboDt wbat Ia 101nc 10 bt IJL 
UJ!. Wbat we aatDIJ' cue about 
JU.•t oow 11 Lho r~ar 1930 and bow 
wo may aualo at leut a llttlo bit or 
"""per!ty Ia IL 
It He.ma to me that Prot. John 
Dewey or Columbia UnlwenHJ' a hares 
tbe nme Potnt ot Ylt w. He Is Car 
leu ClOD~rDed • Jtb prosprerttr tn 
UJ! tb.u whb the widespread unem· 
ploytflent toctay. 
To be u ·ptltH. Prot. De•·.,,. the 
flmOCI.!I! Amertce pbf1oeop.her, bu ad· 
d.ren~d a letter to Pnaldent 1-IOOTer 
wherein he r-equt1te blm to call a IPt-
clal sonlon of Coac~•• to ·deal witb 
tbe problf'lft ot uemPioTZDeDt a.nd to 
apPfOprl.a_te tuadl tor the luaunra· 
Uon of unemplo7ment. lo•urao~. Prof. 
Dewey cAlla Hoo•er'l attention to the 
lrt>t t<ODOalc 1-Wity wlllclo 
UIIU ID tile eOUIIII'J &lid t.clda that 
all alc-n• lndlate that we aro &Olng 
to ~.as throuch a 1 very ~rJUcnl ilme 
So the ntll few motltba. 
Dewer'e letter to lloonr la ~ached. 
tn c:INr and uapbtlotopblcaltancuace. 
Jlc speall:l to blm In ptatn worda 
.about tbc diJtress of the worJdna: peo-
ple and about the duty or tbe OoTe.ra. 
mtnt to eome to tholr aJd. Wb:u. I 
wonder, wtll be l,re•ldent UOOYer"t 
anawer! Pror. Dewey b too Impor--
tant a ll('rtoDace ln tbe United Statu 
for noonr to i£11ore bfa "ltUer. 
\\'e.U, Jt mull be :admitted tb3l Prof. 
Dewe7'a Jttter baa put HooTer In a.n 
embarrauln& poaltlon. HooTer would · 
rather hA¥0 pooplo forget a.bout tbe 
unemployment Jn thO ('ouotrr. He 
Jook.s upon tbe p~Dt untmplo7ment 
a nd the economic depreaaion to tbc 
Nnntry a. a p~nonat aaroot, aa 
thouc h acinre enem7 ot bls had plll)'cd 
a mean trldc on blm In-order to ell• 
ertdlt blm. For, did be oot., duriDI 
tb• pre•ldenUal campalg·n, promlte 
the American people the larceat meat· 
ure oC prosperllyf ADd thJt procalle 
wu based on two &rounds: Flnt~ the 
Republican Party, whlcb b11 an old 
etalm to tho eole poueaaloo oC the 
n eret or prosperity: •~ad. JlooYtr 
hlm.sett. wbo Is rcputt-d to be .o 
t le•er and ao wlte, aucJa a monetoua 
economl•t. e:reeuuve, and admlalttra· 
tor. aDd In ceoeral a man ot matelt.· 
ltu abiiiiJ. Wbo, lbta, <~>llcl b.t•e 
enlt.rtalned an7 doubt• aJ to lhq et.-. 
laiDtr or our protporlty wbea luoo•er 
-· ._.deDIT AMI -hi, wloat 
a • ._. .. IIDlDl! Jlo ~- WU 
Reo- - t.11aa - -rit7 
wu alrlaoa wltll palay. 
To .............. -""' - oJ. 
roadr- ..-u,. llltpaind 1a tbo 
Jut ,.... or tH CooiNco -lalaU. 
uoa. Aad malldou poraoaa ,., tlllt 
Ute aow taJ:DoU declaratloD or Ooel-
klco, "I do - cbooM 10 no,• wu 
really mt.clo bocauM CooUd1e olrttd7 
...... tbtt '"'' -pority wu oat of 
Jolot, aad that It -~• ool 10'7 blm 
to "ataln President tor aDOtber term 
a od tlluobr apoll bla repatatloll. He 
llpnd tllat It to. bettor to M u tt· 
Preakloat or -""'' tbta a l'rell-
dent or unemplo1111ent ud butlaee• 
dlpnu!oa; tll&lc It lo better to be 
....,_ u a laek7 es-Proaldat tbJf 
U llD DDIIeky Pra1thnt. ADd the 
bell proof ot Ulle t• that a lae\:y e.z .. 
PNeklent 1114.1 ne.n beeOIDe a n•w• 
pape:r eotomnl•t ud ,.t pakl t wlc:e 
• • 1n1Kll .. a Prnktt-Dt doH. Aad tt 
must be admitted tbat bowen.r tacom· 
petent lloo•er may be at Pretldent. 
be Is ueTtrtheJeu a becter_.PrtttckDt 
tbao OOOttdce Ia a writer. 
But whether •r not COolidge know; 
wben still Pres!dent. tbat. oar pros-
perity WU ODt or order, the teet r~ 
main$ th:at tbe blc bllrter baHt open 
whea Hoover entered a-pon bf1 omc.e. 
The bUtter, to be aure, bad formed 
ta Coo-1.4f&e•a Ume. bat It b'Unt opm 
whea HooTe-r took. onr the nlna or 
io•e~meDt. 
HooYer. It ta truo, can &aJ that It 
Ia DOt bla t111ll UUot 1he bllotu bunt 
open wben he aetUed 1o tbe Whit& 
Uouae. He can prol'O tbat the bll1ter 
becan to Corm In COOUdce's Ume yet 
He can proYe wltb acuru tb2t uae-m· 
ptorment wu alred7 widespread unde-r ~ 
Coolld~·· admlniltratton. Dkl not 
the Democratic candldatet, dtarla.c the 
eampaJC'D. dwdl dat In, da.t oat on 
the pvwln& 11DemPloJllleat la Ul& 
country and about tho cre1rt economic 
criJII tbrcAtonln& as! · And ll Ia bot 
natunl tor a blister, once lt bertus 
to awell, to bunt ta the end. Such 
a defense. bowe•er, would be &ood 
fo r Hoover It he wcrro an lndoJ)(lnde.ot 
man. But he 11 a p:nt;J ·m:a..o; be ta 
tbe ab..Ddard bearer oC the Repabllc:ta 
Pnrt, and the bead of the Re pubiiC1ln 
AdmfntatrAIIon. Thoro mu11t bO 00 
economic depression under a Repub-
lican adm1nlttr-atioo b«aan tbe Re-
publican Pi:lrt1' Is the only one, Is It 
not. that knows the aecret or PTOB· 
peril)". Accordlaclr. Hoo•u bas 
round tt belt to mlnlmtze the preseD.t 
anftllpl0711lCGt. to manipulate ataUstl· 
cal ftcvrea In sacb a manner .. to 
make It appe.:a.f that the namber of 
tbe 1lDemplO)'e4 Ia tho OO'Q!lt-I"J Sa 
allebt. that bu.alneiS Is lmproYIGI aDd 
there !t no cauae tor worry. Uenee 
oae can ta1l17 ltmii'IDe bow uople~· 
ant It mu•t haTe been tor HOOYer to 
rud Prot. Dewe1'1 letter. 
But wha tever UOOYer's repl7 to 
Prof. Dower Is co1D1 to be. oae tbllJl: 
Ia certala: bla reqaHt will aot be 
IJ'r&Ditd. JfOOTe,r' Wlh DOt CIJI &0. U.· 
tra telllon oC Coocre,i 'to deal with 
, -
them lo the agreement, and thua the numbe r. or d~cllnrt;ecl 
,.orkera was quite considerably reduced. 
The Juno reorganization wna also a practical test or the 
effectiveness or the restrictions put upon this right In the ngre~­
ment of July, 1929. The object or these restrictions I~ to lllllke 
RUre thnt l'hosc who have been nctlve In the Union, and who 
have alilo displayed their union splrtt In the shop, nrc not• Blngled 
out ror dlldlarge In the r~orkanbtallon. The test showed that 
the redrafting or the reorganization clause In the new agreement 
hu been very helpful to tbe Union In Ita light agalnBt such 
hCirpiiJaatJDna u ;!l'enJ aimed a&alnat acUve ~nlon membera. 
tile .,.. .... ,. or aaomplo.-oal, ......... 
u.- Ia .., oaa 10 _,.1 ldm 10 do 
- T- art DO rt~UYH el 
.....,r bl Ooqnu. At boat tbon are 
a llaadlal ot mea Ia Oo- wllo 
foel ara_pat~tllc toward llo ~- er 
wa.p e&rnl fl &Dd OCCalloD&IlJ JDt Ill 
a 11004 woN for tllut. But tilt Am· 
ertean workera baTe ao re)lteiiDt• 
t1w1a or tbelr owa tn Ooncree. wbo 
make Jt tbelr bu•lae•• to lcbt Cdr 
lh•lr latertlta. 
'non bu beea a ,..,., deal or talk 
Ia Ooacrees ab9ut unemploymeat, but 
to far DOtblfc bat Hen doae about 
IL TbeH wbo apoke dkl .a aot 1D 
order to lt.elp tbe taaploytd,. ba t 1A 
order to burt the Re Publican Admin· 
''' ratk)a. ' 1f we had a Democratic: 
admfDJnrattoa, the d1ter t,.ealen oa 
••etaplofaont woald be Rel*bUtan•; 
bot u tbe prnent Actmtntatrauon 11 
Re»ubllcu, the main apeU:en oa D.Do 
tmpJoymnl are Deeocrata. 
Mr. Samuel Orecabe rl', acUnc Pretl-
dt nl ot tbt IDduttrlal CoancO ot tbe. 
Cloak. SDit, aDd Slllrt Naaulactunn, 
declared at t)le nee-at a.e:ncra1 co• 
terence or tbe American pnnent fD.. 
duatry tbat there were alcu ot lm· 
pro-.ement lu tbe cJO&k loch1.1U7. 
Tb.la Ia rullr cood oewa ror tile 
• clonltmakers. For what the doak· 
mako.n uetd DOW u1oet of all ia a 
100d IMaOD. 
111 central, tbe tone or tbe eoa· 
terenre was rather optlmbtJc. Uop& 
woa ex-preu td b7 Yarkma repreaent,a.. 
tiYc s at tbo eouterenee that tbo bUll· 
ne•• a:nd lod·uttr1al situation would 
Smprol'e conaldtnbl7 tn tbe nest tew 
months. Dr. Loab Henny, director ot 
tbe Bureau of Bu.Jlneu Ruureb of 
New Yor-k UntTenttf.. p•e as1arance 
tbal tbe battnesa and loda•trJ.al ettoa· 
UoD would return to normal In Sap. 
tember:- or la Oc-tober. 1 
W ell. Ullo lo r!aklo& ralll<r 1>09 
maeb.. It may ha ppeo that t he e4» 
nomic situation wUJ take a notion not 
to lt-1tea to Dr. Heony and not to 
beCOme oormat until NoYembu. tt DOt 
Iaten • sat f won't ar.-uo w1tb Dr. 
Heo ny about the exact date on whleb 
the economic 11tU:aUon wtn become 
DOrmal acaln. Wbat I dqo·•t like lD 
panJrular 1s his remarJt that It tbe 
(!:(IC)nomle allunUon 11 to turn normal 
once more, It will be oeccssaf"7 to e.ur-
tAU p-roduetlon and to reduce wa.cea. 
J fa ll to andentand bow Dr. nena7 
can • peak ot a stAbllltt'd economic 
tltuauon If productfcm Is to bO c·u.-. 
tailed and wa,u reduced.. It would 
1eem. quJte obYkxl-t that If production 
It cartalttd, the number ot the un· 
amp1oyed mu&t aeed8 crow lar~r. 
And 11 wa,se-s are reduced, the pa:r---
cha•las: power of tbe workera wilt be 
dlmlnfsbed. Attd tf th" w~rkar1 will 
not lulVo the wherewithal to purebase 
<oOds. JU"'OduetJon w Jit ba'fe to be cot-
tAiled atiU tunhe:r a~~d the aomber or 
tb011e out of work Ia bound to l'f()W 
1tlll larsor: Ro,w. t'hen, fs1t ~llble 
tor tbe ecoftO'DIIe coodftlon of rbe 
eoa~ttry to beeom~ atabOlud! On 
the eonlrory, tt h• bo1md to &r<f'! 
1teadll.y wor•e. 
Poopte bue perau&d~ tbtm•ehes 
t,bat the re II at prescal a aurpluJ or 
llll oommodltfee In the United fi. 
Wo are to1d t.ba.t there are loO 
tood and too ma.n7 ba.1e1, too ma.c.b 
elotblac and too many •hot.•. too 
many autoJnoblles and too m"any 
radios. !nut this 11 aot true, Jf t'#ere 
w.,. too auacb tefOd ta lh6 eouatq. 
10 IDADJ .,.ople could aot M tlanl&&. 
u llll... . .,. too ... , MGeM. -
ID&D1' people would DOC be IIYIDI Ia 
•eb uowde4 ~uarter1. U th .. ro were 
&oo ID&DJ aarment• and thoe•. .. 
man7 peoplt would DOl be wearlq 
IDt.b tatt.t.ncl dOCba aa4 toru 1boes. 
ADd U tllare were too many a uto ... 
btlll &ad ...Slot, eterr lamlly Ia 1M • 
eou.tr1 Wftld ItaYa at teut oaa a•&• 
-bile ud oao nao. Ytl I kMW 
ID&IlJ c:JoU;malen ud 4reuma.ken 
wbo ride to wo~ b7 tbe aubwa:r « 
tbe "'L. • and DOt Ia tbelr oWII can. 
And I alto 'iaow qalta a few e~ 
makcra aM .,_.au.,.. wbo aUU 
baTe DO radloe ta tlelr HmM. 
Tbe 1 t·rutb or lbe matter le IUt 
we adfl ... .,.. eo nrpta of uytlttac 
Ja America. .4.a4 ~ld the wort:.,. 
alford 10 bur nentblna tbt7 •eo4. 
t.btre wo•ld be .a abortaco Or eftr7 
eommodtty Ia tile co•at.r7. TMN 
woa14 DOl M M01l&b pnaenta aa• 
eboe., Dor eDOU&b bome1 and &at. 
za.obl)es. 8 11t ther., Is a a·urplQI of . 
e•erJtb:bll' wb .. the work·etl b&-.. 
not tbe mi(II&D.e t.o ••tlaft thelr aeec!L 
U, thco, we waat the ecooomle 
eltuatlon to become atabtllted, 0111"~ 
lnt eoac.erD 1!w)ald be to .ee tlaat 
tbere ue DO ue:mpJoJtd. aad tlaat 
tboae who work to·r a thing cara more 
and more money 10 that they may be 
able to buy more ud more aood•· 
And . ._. a becJnnloc towt.rd the 
acble•emeot ot t.bil eod, tw() ttePt 
a ro nccc~tar,. before e• erylhlna tile: 
Ftnt. the Uaae ot worll m0-1t be eoza. 
atderablr re.dueect, ao tbat there may 
bo cafntul employment tor u many 
W()rkenr a• poulble; .ecoad, an un· 
~mplo.,Tmeat Satara.a(e fUDd. matt be 
c.reatecl at oaee.. Alld when the ...... 
ber or tlae JOblue Sa •man, and e•efa 
UaHe receln dolee. there wtll • be 
more people tn tbe United Statea wbo 
..... lh w~ertwllhal to purdwe 
cood•. and tnateact ot curumn1 pro-
duction. U wJII eoon have co bo tn .. 
creased. 
ADd wbeo tbe worh.n eajo7 a tbort 
worlrlnc dar and mora ot leli-ure, they 
will, provided tbeJr lnC()me pcrmft.a 
lt. be able more ottea 10 Tb lt pl&eee 
ot amun_meDt, to rud more boob 
and m:aga.atn~"· to ma_.e marc uac of 
radiOft, etc. Tbls, Jn turn, will help 
to e'Xtend certain ln.duatrt~ and cote!"' 
l)tl.es and aun turtber tmpro"Te tile 
eeo11omle eond1Uo:n or the, cooottT. 
nut tho contrary wm be tho cue 
Jc produelloo Ia cartalltd and waau 
reduc.c!. 
l would ;dvtae Dr. Uenny to atart 
aturtylo£ aH over aaato aod work Cor 
• new doctor'• deJ.rC!e, tor be acema 
to bAYe lt"&nJed 'ftrJ' little trom the 




FIGHT WAGE DECREASE 
DakenaeJa, Cal. - The &llar Con. 
lll'UCtlon Coi:DP&DJ Of Los AD&elM 
reeenU7 1ecurecl a contrut from tb.e 
I'O:r Weft Qo&st Theatre COrporaUon 
to build a. tbeo.tre In· Oakert~O.eld. The 
conatrpcUon compa_n,. took attvut--
¥ 6 or tbo unemployment lltnaUOA 
aDd cnga,::cd c-ArpeDterll for from U 
10 18, the !<leal ocale · bolos I' for 
el1bt boura, and eatabUsbed other 
&atl·UnloD worklDC eondltloDI, '1'116 
earJW:!nten' locat u'\lon a nd the Kem 
Couaty Labor eoupcll have placed 
botb coactrot on tbc uofalr lt.t. -
In this connection It le worth noting that. of the 276 llrms 
whlch belong to tire Industrial Connell, nod ~lcb employ about 
eight thousand workers. only 66 concerns availed themselves 
o r their reorganization rights. In other words, three-rourthll of 
the manuractur<!rs did not lind It !l rcessnr)\ tl) make usc or their 
rights. It cert:~lnly behooves the I minority or manufacturers to 
lAke an 'xrunplo from the majority. - Thill, however. Is merely 
a wish. The Union does no1 deny the r ight accorded the mnnu-
racturera In t11c nr;rccmcnt. All It wantB Is to ltecJI th etn from 







~':;~~~~H=::o!y!o:oJH!!:Ro!o::o!o~~~~~:~:~~~·~ rt~!!:~o!o~~~~=::o!~!=l ~ 
A reaular mectl.na ot abe Jolnt The mQCIUicaUon In the reorcant&a· 
l'kNud Cloalf, Sk irt and Ueeter Mak· Uoo clauo enabled us tor the ant 
era' UniOn, 1..ocal1 So. 1. :t. I, 10. 11. lime to aecure m1nr rthutatemeota 
21. Ja, U, 4&, St and &!, I. L. 0. W. U.. on the ltound of dltc:rlm.loatJon tor 
wu held WednetdaT, J uly 10. 1130, UnSon acUYitJ-a thlna wblcb wu 
1:10 1'. W, at lbe lal~rottl<>oal Aadl. lmPOulblt UD~ff tbe old asretmtaL 
torham, 2 wu t 1Clb Street. Pint Tbt" credit Cor tbl.l remarkable 
vtc..Chalrman, f'blllp Ansel. pr• achtnement. •• ta r •• the reaalu are 
aided.. • • • conce.rne-d, 11 dae: prlmarli, to tbe 11'· 
General Ma"&ltr"a Report 
Brother Naalt r npona t,bat ~be to. 
jQ..Dc:Uon aaalnll the Commlu&on and 
au partiH to the eolleell•t ap~emeot 
tn tht case or tho nrooklyn Con&rac-
torw' Aawclatloo, wu , -ranted. The 
cocut order bu not bttn t iiJDod aDd 
lbt ~etall1 aro not yet known. Tho 
Oommlaalon nnc.rthelu a baa h11t.ruct· 
td Ita attorney, Mr. UlllQutt, to ID1· 
mod lately prepare tf1o caae ror appeal. 
Ue statu alao that r:.otwlthJtandtor 
lho ract. that tho tnJuncUoa wae 
cnuted, tha Union will not bo handl· 
ca pl)Cd In 111 aclltltlea In tho nrook· 
lyn tarrltory anti will nroceed with 
the enforcement of Union atandarda 
u beretorore. 
He turthCr re~rll that aomettmo 
ago, &he lnduelrlal council tiled 
charse• asaloll the Unton wltlt the 
Impartial Oh~tlrman. Now the Un 
ftlod Ill answer \O theaa charcea to-
aether wltb eounter.charces. Tbe 
bearlnaa on lhta mllttfr will be held 
tborUy. 
Brother Nash!r thtn re..-lews the 
roor&aol:a:atloo cane and ttate1 tbat 
the t'Hull.l a ceomplllhed by us In the 
llC ca.ea. tU.ed a.plntt 5! tlrm-1, are 
mott .:nlltJina and nrr e,neoon..-lnc. 
tire •ta« nt tbe Jadutrt.1 COuncal 
Oepartmut. wbOIIe urele.t tftoru 
an.d made tbls pOt;.sJble. 
Rec-ardlal tbe aettlt!menl 'With 
Shapiro a Sqo'l. Brother Naaler aLate.• 
that be apprec.latea the POIItloa of 
l~c.al No. l$, but the attuauoa In 
thla atrlk4 wat aucb that .J.bo afJtUo-
ment had to be made. ln maklnc tbl1 
attth}ment, the omeert or .·the Joint 
Board and the International bad Ia ' 
mind the beat lnteretla O( tho 0!''180• 
Iutton. It there had been· any 1)()111· 
blllty ot Prolonglns tbha atrlke, tbe11• 
terma would not ba•o ~een accepted 
by us, but under tbe clrcumtt.IUICII, 
we could not do otberwlae. He a d· 
mitt that an e rror wu N>mmltted br 
not con.auiUnc with the Manacera of 
Loc:t-11 N'o. 9 and So. 35, but ' thl-1 waa 
no done lotentton:~Uy. 
The quenlon about tbe npld 
tpre:t.d ot the use ot the pre-11tnc ma .• 
c:hlnee, whlcb was ral.sed by re pr• 
a~ntaUve-1 ot Local So. JS. Is a 'Tet1 
Important one ·and the Jolnt Board 
wUJ ha•e to c:he It tte m<)at taretuJ 
coulderallon. In the way of tladlo,s: a 
.aoiUUon to thlt probfe.m~ Tbll. how· 
e.-er, baa oo bearin.J on tbe cue or 
Shapbo A: Sons. Tbl:a tlrm used two 
libea they taapk)red ·••• p....,tn. 
lflace tbt ena rttatud oaJ7 Ulree 
preaters, tbt o~ct wUl DOt ,....att 
It to u.ae more tbaa oat pre11101 Jn&.o 
eb1ne. Tbt Olltt 1t alto tDciMYo,.. 
tn& to induce tbe Arm c.o pal oa a 
tourtb preanr end tbwt are pro. 
p.ecLI ot auomplltbtac It- Orotbtr 
Na1ltr ttele tbe.-.rOrt tba\, tbt tel· 
tltmeat w1th Sbaplro A SOu II. tbt 
betL we could o.,_l aDder tbe c1r .. 
cumttaae.. a od be r.c:oaamtnda su 
appro• at 
•A lt.D&lbT di.KUM'on tUUH Ia COD-
aec:llon wltb Brother Nl&ltr't Nport 
rea-ardtaa tbv .reuteaeat wttb Shapiro 
~ ao ... 
De.leJa\4 Lanaer 1tat.. tblt LOt:al 
~o. u Ia oppo~ul to tbll Httltmeat. 
DOL beauu ot the.. ..... redut Uoa Ia tbe 
narnber of prt~.e.ra but In tbt tact 
that tba fttm w•• allowed to ute two 
pre11ln1 mac.hlo.. wbtle ooly three 
Prtucra were rt talaad. They tee.l 
that at thla time when tbe lar«e 
number ot unemployed PrHten and 
their •l1oroua attempt to euru.u tho 
uae ot the preutnr: ma.ehlnt\1, Shapiro 
soua ahould not have bee~n l)(!rmlnod 
to ute two machhtett, etACHJclallr 
tluce (hay redutttd the number ot 
praa.aert. They ftwl a l10 that bad 
their Loca l Managt!r bC!en eontuh&d 
about 1 be term• ot tha aeUiement, the 
reauiUt would bue been dlttorent. 
,Brother N'a1ler 11aln callt nrotber 
[..Qn«tr~a attentton to the tact that the 
omce will not pormlt Shapiro 9ona 
to ute mort than ono ma~hlne. 
Brother Klrllman t tate• that while 
be a-3;rHa that the atrlke apllltt 
Sbaptro 1e. Sons had to be nuled. 
there wa• DO Jutttdcatlon for maklna 
thls aetUemt.:~t, Without CODIUitiDI' 
tb~ LOcAl Mana&flrw. who were ta· 
YOlYN Ia IL lfe beUeTtl that If 
be wu conau1ted about thlt matter, 
..._ ... "_ .... .. __ 
a ....,. r .. oral>lo a4JUia..i lew I.M 
4Dlabera. JI:YOD If -· lla4 ... (Or ... 
c.o acrH to the ..... ter111o1; M woate 
lboa 'cla41J .... .,. rwPOull>llltJ ~ 
It aa4 be able to apjala hla pOolo 
Uoa ta the matter. 
Brothe r Holler ataiAio that tbe 
terms or Lilt aettlemeot were 10b= 
Je« to lbo IPP<OTal of tho IOiat 
Boar<! aa4 Uao ropo'rt ol tile aetU• 
aeat wu aubmttted to Lb• Bo&rd or 
Dlrectora betor• lb- wcwken wer. 
»e-taa1Ue4 to retora to work.. Tb• 
Jolat Board la thereto,. trM to aet u 
It aeea at ta tbla m.atteT. 
He abo alate. that tbe atatemeat 
ot sw...er 1ac:ob Cooper. a f · t.be Lut 
lolnt Board a~eeUac. Ulat Jt• W&l ._.. 
lt~re4 by tbe ttrtte le&dera; tbat hie 
Job would be proteete4, Ia DOt cor • . 
fOCl. NO IUCb UIDt"'.DC8 • ._. cJ.ea. 
to aay ttttku by ao1 of tbe ttrlke 
leaden . He atate:s further tbat B~ 
tb,er Cooper' I clalm of · martyrdom Ia 
'Yery much Ul.llerated. Wbtle It la 
true tbat Brother COo-per took an o.c. 
!lYe part tn tho strike, be wu Dot 
tbe only one aDd amoac tbose. wbo 
dropped out, there were a few. who 
took a most active part Ill tbe: ttrSke: 
therefore be It Sn no worse potlt!om 
than tbey ar~. 
Drother Heller aiates furthe r that 
he pe~nally would bne tt-ten aatis-
ned to continue the ttrlke and Jose 
It, rather than ac.eept the PtoPOsed 
tettlemeat. It the Unloo. h ad beeo 
able to exert e•ery elfort to wlo lt. 
Out to hls pettOaal Jmo•ledce . .. f t 
could not be doae. due to ctrulo 
esl.tlloc d re:umttaous. fie therefore 
had no oth.tr altematln, ~ut to acne 
to thlt settlement. 
The bour belac late. It b decided 
to tea•e the manu to the oexl mtttt· 
lnx or tbe Jolot Do3rd Cor Au1 dll-
pooltloa. · 
Financial Report of the Joint Board of the Toronto Cloakmakers' Union 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
June 
RECEIPTS 
LO«I U LO«I" LooiGS Loea19! 
Du• 6,8&5.!5 1!8.90 1,57!..15 1,553.:~ 
l u! f' l • ' ~.07U5 371.00 S!7 .. ~ 35$.40 
Str . .. . Jd . .. . UH.OO 44 !.50 ,,~ S73.00 
Sick and Cootumpo J 
UTe Puna .... !BUG 10.10 6.4!; l SO.OS 
Doctor ChAI'Ie• •. !J.OO ! .00 .5$ 10.50 
N.Y. Strlko Fund 11Uo us %.00 6!.90 
Dooka .......... 1!!.85 16.!0 . • 5.10 :!-t.OS 
Pl~ttGI 
···· ··· ··· 
G!.Sl 8.00 ! !..7! 10.03 
Palcs tlna E. ..... 59.05 4.00 
soec:lnl T4~X . 8.00 5.00 
11.~!2.30 1,181.!15 3,.1$.7:! !.788. 19 
Ocneral omc:o tor Or_.nnlatHion ••••• . •• . : ................... .. . ... . 
oenernl Otllce Contrlbutlpn ••.•••••••• • •• • •••• • • . • ••• ••••• ••• .••• • • 
t..oan11 •••.•.••.••.•••••••••••••••• •••.••• . •••••.•••.•••••• ~ ••••••• 
Strike COnference , ......•.••.........•. .. , •..• , •.. . . ..... .-•.• . ..• 
Ouei Stmmptl to IJrea1maker1 .. , ...•.•.•. , .•..•.... •• . •. ......••.. , 
Banquet netund. ••••• "' ••••.••••.•••••.•••..• ' ••.• ••••••..•• •• • •••• 
Return(!() Chettuct •••••••••••••••••.•• , ••••• I •••• I •••••••• t · .... . . 
Drc11.llntaker•' ChCLrte r : ••••••••• • ••• .• ~· •. , . •• ••• •• • • •.•• •.••••. . •• 
lleturna on tAan• •.•• , ••...•.•••••.. . . ..•• .•. •• , .....•.•...•... , •• . 
1-'lnc ••..•.••.•••••••• ••••••••.• ••• ••••• •• •••••••• ••. . ••••••••. • ••• 
Tawpora ry Receipt• •••. • , ••.••.•....•...•• .• .• •.•• , •......••.••..• 
J.:x~~:tu~n.~~tu •••• ..---.. • ..•...... • • ..... • .. • · 1 • ... • .. • • . ... • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • 
Sundllrh.•a •••••• , ••••••••• , • ••••••.•..•.•••..•• , • .• ..•. ~ ..... ...... , 
OISDt:RSE)IE!> TS l 
Duea StamPI ...... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
f:aptniM . 
OOlctall(' Sel::arlet •••••••••••••••••••••. :!,&;o.oo 
omct Salarle• ............ . ............ t.3~:.7i) 
neot ............................... .... 1.!30 00 
Lellll PMI •••• , •••••••••••• •••••••••• • J -400:.00 
LOut S~rt'l:ulea' S:a1arlta • . . • . • • . . • • • • t Oi>.,OO 
PrlnUn.c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • 3!5..00 
T~lephone •.•• 
1 
...... . . .,. .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . 11!~l.os0: Omee Supplh•• anrt F-;xl)f'nna • . . . . • . • . :::~ .. 
-t\dYttlltiDJ: •..•.•••••••.•••••• :. • • ••• •• SI.OO 
travelltn~ 1-::xpenAt•lll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $3.00 
Poat81e •. nd •;l'th•e •..•.•.••.•. ~ ....... :.o ss 
11uu1ronro •• • . • .•..••.•.•. , ..•••• , • , • . • ·~0.40 
Car •"'ro • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • . • . . . . . . ts._:. 
T alev,rtuns . •.... , •.•.••.• ..•. • · .• · • • · ·• 1(! .. 
0
•·.:, 
Towel• •. .•.•.••••..•.•.. • .• . .. ,... .... 's 
lluty •••. • • ••••••••• \·•····~·········•··~ 
O.Ol0.80 
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April 30, 1930 
Slrtko EJ:PfDaeJ 
OrcaaluUoa Salarl~• 
Ori*-Ob.:aUon );xptn••• ••••••.•..••• • ••• 
Publicity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lotcal ~o·ee• •.•.••.•..• , •• ~ ••••••.••••• • 
Travellln~t: E~pe]attl •••••••.••••••••••• 
Shop £x.pen•e• ••.••.• .•• • : •••••••••••• 
Rent tor Ueadquartena ••••••••••••••••• 
!lent for Thontre ••• , ••••• , •• , ••• , ••. .,. 
Jla.nquet •. ......••• ••••• , ..••• , . •• •••.• 
~nt(,!rlnlnmcnt ••• , •• •• ••• ••• . •••• •• •••• 











~ 1 .15 
Unemployment Committee • • • • .• ••• •• •• l-l Ui5 
Extra Help ... ... ......... .. , •... , . • . . • • 4S.9:i 
o encral t:aa;NUI(".t' , • •• • • • • • • :tG1.10" 
Sundry Ot.KburM('m(!uhl 
Convt.'ntlon TQX ••••••••••••••••••••••• • l ,tiOO.OO 
:>J. Y. Strike CcmtcrcriCC •....••••• •• , • • • J$0.00 
Sick anll Cont umptlvc J.'t1hd . •• •• • .• .• 4,1 .40 
l.o:tns Rep:.ld •• • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • •• • • • • !tl O.OO 
c ie\'Oiaud COI1\'Cnllon . . . . • • . • . • • . • • . • . • ~!$.00 
Lott Time and Grl(~nnee• •••••••••• , •• 
Rtlurn on Old lUll ... : • ..... .......... . 




DonmUooJJ .•••••••••• ••• •••••• , ••• , • . •• 111.00 
· rah'!lltlne Jo:m('lrt;ency 1-'und . . . • • . • . . . • • • s:t.IN 
oono.ll{)na to lttmb~ra • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3;. ao 
Crte,•t.nco Oo;ird •••..••••••. ••• , •••••• • 
Reluroed Chequr• ..................... . 
D~make:,.· Cbarttr • , •.••••.••••.••• 
E .lCtl3ftKC ••• ••• •• • ·•, • ••• •• •• • ·• ••· •• •• l 
- ... lot .................... .... ........... . 
T emporary Jt-."Ct-lpla •••• : ••••••••••••• • ' 
tattlaUoo f'ff It co turned ••.•••••• 
1 
•••••• 
nell•t . .. ................... : .•....... 
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Morris Hillquit Replies 11r - .. to -'" wort to ..... co• - ud tbu IUI....cl7 doctlaa a 
4-..o olall th wort on Ia lllo COD·• 
b'lctor &bop. Tbe a oatou ta not 
TIJ7 a pL A ·toat,ractor, 10 loq u bt 
eoa Uo•.. Ia bU.aln.... ll bo•n4 bT 
.,... lllrkter Uaalt.aUou lA .... .,. 
Ot"Cblaatloa rtctrrrw t.lau a aatmbtr ot 
tbt Jadaatrlal OouDCI1. It a contrac-
tor ~u out or bu1tnt11 bl1 wor ktn 
utuall.y ftnd tbtmHIYta out ot Joba. 
Tilt Mmt appltn to tilt emplo)'wt or 
a • ••bt-r of U1e ln4u•t rla.1 Couac-11 tt 
he IOH 0\ll ot butlnfU. It II true 
that a contractor 101netlmee dopeodt 
tor aJI or hb work on one particular 
JobiMr. and tr tUC'b work 11 wltbdtaW'n 
bt would not be able to wcu.re work 
from oth"" jobbt.ra. but that 11 one 
of lbo ua.tortanato <(ea tures or tht Job-
blar·tub-maaUtacturtnc ayatem aaalntt 
•hldto \be. Un.lou b .. IU115 •ad. YIJDl1 
tlluCbL lt 11 au lnbtrt.nt detect In tbe 
Jnduatry and Ia DOl ot tbe maklns of 
tbe Union. 
(Ooatla ... --I ) 
y lllo lloll Mowiac or 1- to • 
_lta .. oru to llrlqabMtaa.-
,._. .. ...... u.-. or t11e .-117, 
Jl ..,.17 polato oat tllet It llu at 
an Ua• olace lloo 4ato ol • • -
ent coUecUwe .,.....ea t made \oaa 
141 M4 08-Uc o• ort.o "to OfP&• 
In all _,..,_ aa4 lilopo Ia tbo la-
401117," ... lloot Ito .. oru loa•• DOt 
bee.a wlt.boa t l llMt&atlal aaece1a. 
Compared w-lt.b toDdltSou prior to 
the strike, wery 1ubltaatlal procrtN 
. .bu been IDade la tbt orcaabaUoa of 
the Cl~ alkt Salt lndu.nry, aad tb41 
Ua.loa ma1 well datm a c-ouldtrable 
amount or e.redlt tor 1uch Pro&retl . 
To c:ba.rse tbat tbe Union .. ,. ln~IU· 
tueat to tbe ubttac• ot tbtae aon-
Ualoa InD .... ta tbe tac::e or lhe facta 
abon recited. Is prepoetef'O\l.l. 
!. Tha t the Union haa madt prtf· 
erentlal agrtemtnla with other. fact· 
ora fn the lnduatry a nd h&l olven 
tJMm Mneflta not accorded to t ht 
membt" of tile lnduatri•l council. 
Tbls charco Ia baaed upon tbe tbe 
term• or tbo a.creemeot bet•oen tbo 
Unloo 1nd tbe Dres1 lrrlanu,Cicturtn, 
Wblch arJHment Cb-tl the flDPloY· 
en the option or r lcbt or piece • ork. 
The CouaeU elaimt lhl t &ucb acre. 
"" . m~nt l.l a. violation or the "Sixteooth .. 
ela.u.e or its aS"rt~~meot wltb tbo 
Uo5oa, wblc:b ~adt u roUowa: 
'"'Tbt Un1oa obll&atts luelr to t:D· 
ttr Ia to no c:o.atraet. "'"bral or tn wrJt· 
Jog, oxpreued or Implied, directly or 
fndlrtctly, by reuon • wbenor aay 
ptnon, Arm or COrpOration engaged 
In the cloak. suit or akirt Jnduetry 
fn the )fetropoJitaa Dltlrlct, •hall .... 
ceiYe any beneftt or afd oot accorded 
the momber1 ot tbl• COuncil, purau-
ant to the terms ot this apecmeot. .. 
Th~ bold part ot the daus.e dearly 
tndleatta tho lnttnllort or tbe pro-
Tlslon. 
• Tbe reolntloas bet"·ceu tho Iottu~ttrlal 
-Counen and the Union are connote~ to 
tbt Cloak and Suit Industry. The 
tolf'dll'e :~.s-retmtnt \bet•·ee-o tbe par· 
Utt provides tor certain stAndarll• to 
be obs~ned by meru.bcra ot the Coun· 
ell and the obJ~t or ctmuae ··suteer't.lh'• 
wu to aaft,cuard membfra or the Coua· 
~~~ qalnt\ more ta'rotable llandard.s to 
be accorded to cloak and ault tnanutAe· 
1urera who a re not mcmbera or the 
Council. Tba cl.:1u1e rlr:.rly waa not 
Jntendtd to utend to m.aoutac:turer• 
ln tbe drns lndu,.try or any other 
indutry." 
Tho Indu~Jtrlul C1lunell now com· 
plalna thAt certAin nrtlcles ot we~r. 
•ucb 11 coat!J, eventnc wraf)s and tn• 
atmblra are btlnc product'd !'Y drtn 
Dlanufacturns who may hat<o thtlr 
Wo-rk done <1D tbe ''pleee work IYI· 
tcm/' while the inembtn or th~ Coun· 
en art C"'Dftnf'd to the "week work 
17•tem·• only. Wahln1 at tbls tlmo tbo 
quHtlon whether the .. PI~ work 
IJ)'tlem" n~csurlly ~eans c.heape_r 
production, It mut t be notlced.UaaL tho 
Union Ia not re•POnt lble tor the o•er-
lapplnc ot tho two lndullrfq In dr-
tain poloC. or for the dlt:adYaalpe 
under whttb tho ("loak Induatry may. 
•utter on aceo1.1nt ot t U(Ih onrlapplnc. 
'tbo dreta lndu1try haa a lways bnd 
a cheaper labor market than the Cloak 
and 81.1lt lndu•try, It dWs wttb a 
daas ot akllled,or ltea permanent work· 
trl. nry larctl7 coatfalln_J of women. 
and, 11 a rule, tho workr1 Jo tbt 
drea1 lnduetry baYe at wan been mora 
weakly orcaDial"' than tbt worktn 
to tbe Cloak Jod.ultry. 
At the Ume the Jut colec:Un a«rl6-
ment wat ma.dc; between the Jnduttrlal . 
Couucll and tb(l Union tbe Drtu Ia· 
dfllrY wu practlnlly t:ntlrtiT un· 
o .... anlud:, and &bt drb• maouractar· 
t n •er• In a pottllon t,Q comPtt• wl1b 
cloak manuractur·flrl an tlmllar ar· 
tlc.IM OD lb.e batll l.lf their UDI'tiUfat• 
Od aa4 practkal17 uocolltoolltd labor 
otu4anlo. fto Ualoo, t•l~ laclopoad-
111' - tile oWiptlolla u clor Ito eoa-
tnd wlllo tM 1D4Uirlal Ooudl, Ia· 
-1017 ·-u atoall• • aa4 
eoo111 ..,.,.... to orpabe tbo DIUI 
Ja4DII'7 aa4 or<lo...d a IODoral otrlkl 
tor tb&t pai"JM))Ie. w &tb lbe rwalt that 
a 1arp ...are ot •ectln oraa•l&&· 
t loa PI bt:ll. latrod•~ Ia the ID4a• 
try aa4 the eta.a4arda of labor In the 
same have been lubltaaUally lm· 
pro'f'ed. The Ualoa baa doae a11 tha t 
wu pONible to do towards equ,a11aa· 
Uoa ot labor ataacll.rda Ja botb Ia· 
du.st.rlta. Ot ec>Utle, DO f'e&IOD&blt per-
IOD tbOU.ht that the POIIIbiUty Of a 
complete equalb.allon of suca stand· 
arda could be attained. a.nd It It u· 
tremt.IJ' doubtful whether IU(h eom· 
plete equalfatton eln enr be at· 
talaed. The tult ot the. Unton waa to 
Improve tbe labor situation In the 
Dreu Industry to ' tho extent poulble 
at tbe l.tme. and that lalk It hu run, 
pertormtcl. -Tbe compeUtlon of drHa 
maaufuturtrs It not nearly at dan· 
c.crou1 to eloalr. manufatlu~rfl tnday 
u It wu OD Junt I, 19!9. 
3. That th• Union haa permitted 
the employment of umple tallora and 
cutt«ra by ftrma which do 41ftot operate 
complete lnalde f.ctorles. 
The Union deultl thl1 ebo.r-~. ll 
hu not eatertd into &D. acrtt.mtnt 
wUb any lndhldu.al. ton~trn or aa.s& 
cilltf~n ... tmP19Yinc cullers aod aa.mple 
maker1 unless tucb em('loyer operatet 
a complete tnaJdc factory. and 11 not 
aware or any conctrn In cootrac:tual 
relation• with ·u wbfcb empl071 cut-
tus and aamPle m.aken wltbout oper. 
aUru: an Inside factory. Jf the Oouo· 
c-It koow• of any •Peelftc lnttanC\o of 
s·ueh allts~ lutractlons of the acree-
ment~ 1t abould aubmtt IP«:Iftc com· 
pl.a.Jnta tor saeb Infractions to be dealt 
·wttb In tbe manner DroTided tor by 
the cOllec:tl,.e agreement betwe~n the 
parties.• 
4. That the Union permita the Job-
ben l~rier rtot'ganlutfon rlghta th•n 
tho .. a llowed to members ot the in.. 
duatrfal council. 
Tbl• la not o. chArge or a vlol"tlon 
of the acreement on the part or the'"' 
Union but ratbu an araument aplatt 
tbt jobblns sr•tcm. The Counc11 tOm· 
plain• that -wblle Ita membere by the 
te.rma or tt.ft agreement o'rc limited to 
a dlllpluement ot not more tbmn 10 
~r «nt or their workera In any year. 
the "jobbt.r," who operates lbrouch a 
number ot oontractoJ.a exc:Jushely em· 
ptorcd by blm, mny Indirectly etrc:c:t 
a eomplete reorpnl:u.Uon at any time 
Dress. U nion 
"" . Employers' 
The acrcement b\!LWetD... tho Union 
and \.be Merchaau L.aclles Oarmcnt 
Allodatlo.D wu made aimullaneou.alr 
wltb lbe •veeme.at betwet,n. tbt Coon· 
c.U aad the Union. The Counc::U wu 
well aware or the provlslou of tbe 
ql'ftmCnt between tllCI Uolon and the 
Mertbants ~latloo, ll.Dd It Ia too 
latct It tbla ttme tor It to ra.JH tbe 
I)Olot that the JobbtrJ haTe certain 
adnnU«t• o\"er lntlde manuruturers 
In dea llnc wltb labor. 
Tbe present complalat of the JDau-
trlaJ C<luncil lptnJt the Uoloa Ia 
bued on atlqed .,lolatlou ot the 
q-rHnltnt by the Union alnc:e June 1, 
19%9, ancl not violation ot tbla PI.Cl' tAu 
be cb&rced aga.ln1t thl! Union by any 
atntC'h or lmacinatlon. 
&. T hat the Union h•• vlotated 
Ita a grument by permitting Ita m•~ 
btP'I to work for lnt lde manufacturera 
w ho are members of t he Amerlean 
Auoeiatlon. 
Uadt'fo tbllt-btad tbe Comne.U retera 
to the .. "Fourtb"' c:lauat ot Ill asre& 
ment wllb tba Union, wblcb recites 
t bAt the member• or the AmerleAn A• 
._ocla~loo are reco1nlr:ed .. to be the 
efDC'Ient and atandard •bops capable 
or aNlatlnc and ttablllztnc tlle ladu.• 
try," llnd provldtl that member~ or 
tho lnduatrfa l Oouncll con_ftne tbc 
manurac:lure ar rhercba.ndh1e a1adt tor 
tbme In lu~ma.nutaC"tbrinc 1bops to 
members or the Amtrlea.n Auoc:laUon 
uclualnly. 
Tho Council ar@;ue" lhnt thl11 cllluae 
connnet membership Ia the Amcrle:~.n 
A.uoelatlon to aub-maauractu~l"' on· 
tr: that tht Amertcan Attoelatlon 
hu no rl;bt to admit 1ntlde manura~­
tu~ra to membonhJp, &Dd thllrrt the 
uoroo ntembera bavo no rlaht to 
work tor Inside maautacture.ra wbo 
·c onfers With 
Associations 
President S<:hletinger and Oenerai-Manager Hochman lnoiot on 
Strict Oboervance of Union Standards in All Shops. 
Jo the last two· weeta the Sew 
York Dreumaktrt• Colon has bold a 
uric• or con.feN!ncea: wltb tbc Y:lr'l· 
oua osnployera• aroupe wltb a vlow to 
in1urlac tbe atrlet .obse.rvo.nC'O ot 
union ll&adard.a ID aU tbopt. COn": 
rereocct bal'e alreAdy beea held wl1b 
t~e Jobben and tho cOotractort, and 
aa wo co to orr•• tbore 11 tn orocreaa 
a conferfnee with t-bo ln&ldc maau-
taetunn. 
Tbe ent coaterc.nc.e wa,t wllb tbe 
Jobben aDd lOOk pla<e lo Clinton Hall 
on .July 22, At lhl• oontereucc tho 
repretentaUve.• or the Union toot the 
jobbtn to ta.tk tor certain breaches 
ot tbo acne.ment and made It clear 
the Unloa would not stand tor thtm. 
Pre11idcnt Schl~lllncer dac:lllr4ld em· 
phatlc:ally that the Union wa• de--
tennlnocl DDder all ctrc.umttaacts to 
see that tbe agrument was obltr'red 
and that the jobbtrs tmpJ~r~d union 
contracton. 
Tile ehlet IODICe dl!tCUS8o4 a(' Ul'O 
conference w1tb tho eootractora, 
whltb took place ... ln tbo 1ame ball tbe 
roUowloc d.a,.. were the mlatmGm 
wace • calc tor PN!Iatrs and oDenton.. 
an4 tho strict oln1ornnco or union 
c:ondltlont In the shOpt. 
The Union r'lprue.ntaUYes lD•lncd 
tbat the mtnlmutn wace· ac*te tor 
pr.,...ra be not le.•• tban ,1160 an 
bour, wblle to t.bo cuo of operatort, 
prlc:ct be tucltla(to ln•ure a minimum 
wa10 or ' 1.10 an hour. 
Ia addJtfon. Jlrelldent Scblewtn.cer 
aDd Ceacralltanactr Jo11u JIO<'f1mar. 
demand~d tJl"t unk)n at~'!I:Ard• be: 
atrlctly ohacrved jp the sbop1. Thla 
tho ·re pre•entaUnt or tbt CGntnctort 
readily prom1~ecl. 
.T 
an •-bon ol tile Amortcu AA. · 
claUoa. 
Tbtn 11 aothlaa Ia. the ""Fourttt• 
OJaUII or tbe altitl.tmeot wblcb Ia • • • 
Dr ... let1111 Hmltl u.e Aaaerlcat: A.l• 
-.ctatioa to aub-maaur.acutAra u4 
eo~~tracton. Tb.t oaly poe,ttha ~ 
~Utoa ot lhe clause Ia lo 1he aKect 
Lbat n . .. mben ot tbe Industrial Oouo· 
cU who batf work done u •ub-mua-. 
tactunn or coatracton abaJI ll&Ye 
It doae by n cb ••~maautKtu.nn 
ADd COntrad.On U are a:aemben of 
tho American Attoclation. 
U thero 11 an appreetable number 
ot la.slde manutacturera wbo are mem-
bt.ra ot tbe American A.UoelatJoa ID· 
stead ot tbe lndu11rtal CouneU. It IDlY 
well bo that tbl 1hutUoo It unhealth7 
and not In tho batt lnterttll or the 
lnduJ&t ry, but tho •lha:.tlon b•• DO& 
beta created and 11 not btiDI maiD· 
t1lned by tbe Union. The Uak)n c:&..D-
not arroc-ate to lltelt the rlabt lad · 
tt doca not ha •e the l)Ower to remedy 
tho situation, If a re.medy bo called 
tor. The que:~tloo 11 purely one ))e. 
(•~n the lodu•trt.al Cow.cU and tbe -
Amerlca..o Auodatlon, and ts »>atfbo-
ly o proper tubJec:t. to be dealt wltb. • 
b7 the Commlnlon lu lbo Jnduttry. 
It certainly cannot be held to CODitl-
tute a YlolaUoo Of the Ap-Hmtnt OA · 
tbe part of tbe Union. 
Should the.. Impartial CbaJ'rmao ,. 
quire p~: or llddlttonal argument lo 
connocttoo with tho complalot or the 
lnduttrlal Coancll. tbe Union wUI, of 
COUI'M, be ready to ap~ar before Yoa. 
at ant bearfn& wbkb 70u may order 
on tb.D aubJec:t. 
Tho Union. mor® ver. dQIIru to 
make aootbe:r eouaaer-cbat~e aca.tut 
tbe lodaatrial Council In eonaec:tloA 
wltb ltl complaint. 
tmcdlutely upC)n r.lln& t.bo •aid com· 
plaint, Mr; Samuel Klelo, Esocutlfl 
Olreetor of the :odu.alrlal COu.ncU. 
uw It to luue a atatement to tbe 
prea1 10 Ylrulent Itt tone ~:.d 10 con-
demnatory ot tho Union unctor lh• 
follOwing lllarmlns headUnea: 
••s AYS Cl.OAK ll:-110!' FACES 
COLl-APSE 
ludUstrtml Council Jlettd Cbar~tel tt J• 
Nullltytng Jlecon.nructive Ettarta ·. 
or nooevelt. 
SEES CRISIS IN THE TRADE 
Klein Decla:ret Labor Orpnl&atlon. 
J-Ju lta.lled" U~torl)· lu Plcdgo to 
Orcanbo tho lndu.str.y." 
)Jr. Kleln blmaelr Waa quoted u 
Ja71DC' that .. tbo tul)poaed.ly powerf~ 
structure or unlonltm tn tho- Cloak 
And Sult lnd\uury ht merofy a bouae 
ot card In Jmmlntnt danger ct com-
plete collapte. .. 
Tbl1 atatemcat thus publltl)' made. 
wbllo tho ~barge.a: ot the Couuell were 
pe u<llng bctoro tho lmP::arU"I C)lalr· 
man, and betoro the Unloo bad bad. 
. an opportunity to meet tho aame. aud 
bcforo the lmpanJat Chairman had 
PAlled upon their me.rlLS, Jo tbe optn· 
too or the Union. COU8tllutca Cl l rll't'O 
breach of sood talth oo Lhe par t ot 
the Couoc.ll and or its undertakJop 
to COODarate w1th the Uoton In the 
errottl to o~antae the Jndi.IJLry. 
or t.ho UuSoo nod lia po~tr to cnii.JC, 
It tcndod lo dlnt ... thO presUa:e 
tho uoorculzod wo\lllfi- In 1tJ ra.nU 
aocl to abake tbe pubUc tonadenc:e ta. 
tho operaUon or the collectlTe .,.. 
ran cement tn Lbo tndmstry and to •al-
arm tho Cl~k and Suit Indus try.' 
• Tbo Union retP'ctfally . reque:•ta 
that the lmPIU"tlal Cba.lrmaD make a 
ruUnc a to the proprletr and rtabt 
ot a part,. to the co11eetl• e- aareemenf 
to tuuo public Jitatemeott of tba 
nauro made by Mr. Klein relaUoc tO 
contro•erate:t ~ndlnc before him. 1n 









TWO WEEKS IN LOCAL 
By S..4MUML PULMU1TIR---- 10 laa d reaau.a _. • ..,., •a&aL ..._, tbeoo ""' the Ctowa Cloolt Co., :M1 Wetl 37th 81., wblcb -u .-11 ... U ZO.OO, oad Jlotllo Corli!Cie. Til ~~~ A••·· wltiO w .... tue. f lU .... 
Tbe coa leroa.. wl~ U.. OOIIlr&c-
_. ..... -... .. ...., ... ,, .. , .. 
to - r,.tt: tbo Cb_..,.' .. ..,. 
--., b .. o or rtM to U.JJ~a 1 ope. 
cl&l clerk to co oal wllll a nproooaf.t.. 
u .. ettloa u- lwtloa-- ot I mv r l hOJ)I tl&t'l oaJJe4 at; tl141 O•fe I•••E•••••••••••••••••••••••-' lA<It oe ,_. oa IIlio u- _.._ It 
··- ""' "' llot oil t-111M .... . -tpUoc _ ,. - .. - - · ~ nau.nu•--"''"' 
- &114 __..._, pet ..uoro "' .. .,...,..,..ip at ...,.laf M" tlne Taae4: 
Tttams.elvu One Dt y•t Wat .. 
Oo Monday, July :1, l tiO, at· I 
I!Pidal weeUnc autn4cd 111 a (' ... 
..,eilJ' crowd, au<l We larce• t held 11 
maa )' :reart. U • • • u11Ul.o•J1y dito 
cJd.N Lhat eYtrT member or ux.al 10. 
M ta.ud with oae Ur'• wa.a••· 
T llila d.edaioa • ., .a.dt • ft&tllawutlJ 
wb• Uae Cll.:alna.aa ublait~ a rea& 
laU. pre1euled. a. Urle a.odr bJ B~ 
t ber LOuis LeYiaa. Oltatrma.n bf the 
r.nuaell Joyc:c, after ""• thorou.P., dlt· 
cut loa In wbleta a:aany nu1aaben par-· 
Uctpated. Amooc thea were o roWf'J· 
Artb• r Wehutela , Vlct.or .Nu"Geld, 
()bartH Stello. Mo. 1. '"tor Horowlu, 
Doll1 ~.ta•. Pbllfp A_o Ml, oad ou;>Y 
otNro. 
T ll.Js l('t'elal mMUa.c • • • ea\ltcl, 
dlldJ tor lbt pu_rpoee of eottllder-
llc ~~ ra<koteeriac allollloa .,hlcb 
U. crowo to a ~l • aobtar&ble d• 
IJ"M ta lbe la dlee' aar .. llll eeater . 
n ... rac,teteera. -- ot wbom ar. 
-prodoc-.. or the 'Wl.........,IL lla Ye ll:. 
t M put ,-u.r, toU.wUc tb.e eetU• 
...u ot t.be tw'o a eatral etrlka. fa. 
~ tbe doak aa4 clNM ma.rketa 
aM are wor1r.ID& UU lA tlaacl w'ltla 
tU ... , lor en . eapectally La t.b• d.re•• 
t.rad•. otr~rJng lb._ prottctloa a,saiaat 
t ht unlon. Man, • • .P'orera la thll 
tr&da would ratbc.r ~ out laerKible 
a mooat.a u. trlbu.te to theM r aetete.etl 
tla.aa o~rate the.lr abo" aadK oo.ioo 
~odltlona. 
Brother l):l'tld P rahUa.s. ae."I.Ag: lD 
the caparlty or Chalrmaa. o r tbe 
Picket CommJtteee la t,he p.ut t wo 
a trUta., wu m:ld e a mark b7 the.e 
aucaters beeaut""e of ble aett1 In ~·· 
torclnc union coadU.Son• In thue 
obopo. 
llana.&er sunuel Perlmutter pve a 
~Y report &1 t.b4 meeUn~:. lD 
wble:b he de~rtbed tbe d tlalla u we11 
u t.be ap_;,aredt c:autH tbat l~d op 
to tbe a u:aek of Brother Fruh11n&. -
1t wa.s after tbe rcPGrt • ubmitted 
by Urother Perlmutter thni the fol· 
lowlac re:eoluUOa WI.!! preeeate'd to 
tbe mtmbenhlp: 
• '"'lt"HEREAS. t ho Cloak and ~ 
IB&kH"a Onion bau I()'De tbroucb 
two &eaen.l tttiktt Ia the out year 
whlc.b resulted la tbe rrbabUit.aUon 
ol the la~rna.Uooat Unloa, witb.i.D. tbe 
cJty or New York. • • well u la etreet • 
tni a~reement. w lthlD tba two tradoe, 
ru.uJ_tJ.Dc Jo t be ••tabllsbm~nt of 
UDk>a. allt.nda.rds, ao4 
•WH£RF..AS. coodlt5ou at the pree.-
u t ume sr• •~eb that It ffi!Uire• 
utraordlnary ectorta &o mala.t.alt:a tbe 
eoodJUons obtained du.rlJ:lc tb.e Lut 
y~r. and 
.. WTI£1l£AS, the CuUer'• Un1on. 
Local 10. on Jts o.-·n luiUatlve l:i.•a 
Wc.o eonductlnr: oraaulzaHoo cim· 
pAlcm ror tbll purpoae of at..re'D..Ctben· 
~ tbe ora:anl&:ltloo •• exemplJded 
b y t.be a cUYiUu or the Catter'a 
UD.SoA. durtn" tb.e p.ut )'t'~r. ud· 
W HEREAS. dUTIOC UU, past c .. enl 
etrlke• the membcn or I.Joca1 10, not 
oDlJ' p:trt£dp:..ted acltvoly In· tbe gen· 
Of'AI strikes but headed t.ba UlOSl IW· 
portant · ~ committee. occeuarY to 
briO& the &trlke1 to euc:ct-t•f ul conc1u! 
alona, and 
• wtr&n£AS. w~ ba•e learned that 
Df»ther D:lTid Prubllar. wbo acted 
u Chairman of the ~ket CommJt· 
tee tn the last two cenera(' atrlkd, 
bu bern usault~Dd bt \llUS'f 11'1tb Ia· 
tttot ot murdt'r, a11 to1tiRcd by pbyet· 
clans who h:wo cxarnlnod h ln1, and l~o 
, 'DOW ret'ut>t-ntln.,: Cron• lnftlc~d fatal 
ata.b wound·.,~ and 
HWH£nKAS, tbla attadc upOtl lbe 
Ill• of Brother D,..14 PTubllnc Is 1 
"-• ll•ed 11 tho lllorto or Local II 
te dae<:k ratket..eerlac Ia the b dtn• 
p r.oat Udattn'. o ..,.te4 b1 aea 
wM d•r pro&.KtloD apla•t th• 
U•lolt. t.but ......... rlaa t aa.- l•tardt• 
of lbe worker• Ia aeoeral and tht 
cuUtra In p&rtle.alu, aa4 
•·w u £1UlAJJ. u. order to llia latala 
eoqd.ltS... 1r tlte ta4 .. ll7 a od t \lr· 
tb« ·~• U•• ton• ot Local 
11. orpDJuJJoa actldtiee aad cam-
pate-- a re moet -..e.atbl. tlterelore 
Mil 
Hft.f)S()LVEO, that the memben of 
Local U, uaecnbled a t' A tpeclat meel.· 
IDI held oa Monday, tJ u lt !I, l t30, 
1t Arllnston Ha11. ~3 St. Ma rk• P la u, 
e:a11ed tor tbL.piU"pp!!e, co on retord 
Ia ra.,or of . u .x·ta.c t.bemtelYH with 
ooe dar '• 'lfacea. the BtODaJ of Wblch 
oball 1>e lal4 u14e y 1 opetlal flDfr· 
pney df'fnae tll4 O'I"PDb.aUon faad, 
aad 1>o It lartb.,. 
··nmsOLVJ:D. t b1t \ the payn1aDt ot 
lbla c1ay'a wace• coe• toto oftect. lm· 
modlatelr •nd that tbe oftlcer• are 
authori:&ed to ptoc::Hd to collect thll 
ruu wlthla tiM n~t tour we.lca, aBd 
be It runller 
" R.I:SOLV&D, ~at l.bls liM alooll 
AOl be a.aod for a.o~t'• otber 
than that tpeel4e4 berelo.. 
4.1molt uer7 member al)tDkh1& on 
thla r11oluUoa. U .l>rMJid tho tltODC· 
e1t protMt acainaL Ule uaeeruplllow: 
em~Ao1en who baYC mldo lt a g.rac· 
tle:e to blre theee thup, acci wolced. 
tbe hope that the autboriLiea would 
es-p.Hl&te the PJ"'«S<; or appre.be.o4. 
ta.1 tboH retponalble ror tbe auempt 
made upon Brothu Frubllnl"a. Ute, 
agd thllt. t bey would alto put tJH~ir 
rorcca at work to ob.etk rackcwrrtng 
In tbo l:adlea' carment lo.duttr,. 
Tbo eut.bu&l.asm oanUeetod 0.1 the 
b u.tt aueacl.aac'e wu ~cated br the 
thu.ede-rou• applauM folknrl•c lbe 
eGDehadJq ~m.arb or Manac4!'r Sam· 
ueJ Perlauuter. 1n wbiQ be atatod. 
t.b.&t hi: rep.rded ti u a .aered d.utr 
to call to at~nLion or t.be eutte" to 
t be.M underworld e lement• wbo Ylere 
belplog t.be employe,.. to undermine 
ooocUtJoa. la tbe IAdtuttt7 b7 me101 
ot loUmldaUnt ualoa ollc..-a. o.a ex· 
empUie<l lD Brotloer Fnalolllll(a ~-
Brother P~rlmatt.er rartb~r ~uted 
t laat Loc:a;IJO waa alw-aya 0.. Jead.in£" 
ra.e·tor 1n ou,r IDtt.rD:aUonal "lD tb wart· 
tq any au ..6mpt by Lbe eaemlet or 
lAbor to hinder the pros·~,..· o! our 
UDiol . ' 
Loeal 10 baa alwar• c:oa4uetect or· 
p.ola.&Uoa tamP'&4.Dt a.od • 01et with 
coo.ol<luable soccn. aDd will oot IIOD 
tbeee camp.aiPJS In tt.e tac• or any 
lattmldatlon of tbe maaufact orera 
and their blnd c:aacatera. 
llfaa.Bc-er P erlmutter deClared tb.Bt 
r...ocat 10 was aiWA7a rondy to baek 
up Jt• o r,aul!u.Uoo a nd o alicon moraJ .. 
ty aad ftAanciaUr. an4 teit ~rtaln 
tblll at tbls time. wbeo tbo Local 
wu coarroated with lblt emerceney. 
tbe meaaber.blp would ~poud c1t,Nr· 
Cully t~ th& call tor .Goaadal l.kL 
ll wu upon tbe oooelulon of tbuc 
remar·ka that the retoluUou wu aulr 
mlttad to U1t W<'mbcrahlp tor a vote 
aacl una.ulmou111 o..OOptod. 
la eoua.ectiou wltb tbo a bOYe. t-bt 
Eleeatll'e Board at tta lut meeting 
l.Jeld oa Thursd.:ay. Ja.ly 21, US.O. de--
chiN to C"'mplete all &mU~.&tmenu 
to make feasible &ad e.1pedtate ttte 
coUocUoa of the ·day'a wacM. 
Wb~• wo t.:oko lato I'Oualtlorallou 
the tact that contlltlona tbroqlH>Ut 
tho l nllntltry at proeent nrc rar from 
bolo• brl•ky. our membc.N ~er talaJy 
d•ene credit ' tor t.belr lo7alt7 t o the 
orcaata.aUoo &Dod tbe maA.Hr la w bk:b 
lboy ..,.. ---~  10 ,~. ea ll or 
Ulo LooaL 
,...,_ All wm. --· .......... .. 
ta t lae f•t•N Ia tbe ont ... ID wtdc .. 
s-r•e•t. are r&H+.,..d. 
e,..other Da~tld l'ruhling Now " • "'"'"' 
a tl,.t In the Mountal,.., 
Brotbar OaYW rrutaua,: ... . 
taee ,..,. reM.rM .. raJ,.UC ,. a ,.. 
awlt ot UN woaW bt ret".t.,.4, taw 
- . ... to... by QT. o ......... . 
aur a.eon. wbo ad YIMd tlaat btJort anr 
o~rat&oe could tNt d.eft.alteJr Melded 
upoa. Dr<Kber P rw,.b.llDJ wnld bu e 
14 so to tbe co.aotry Cor rucupera· 
UOD.. Acoordl•atr Dtotber t~ntbllu• 
hu lett tOt' lbe mowu.aJ.Da: wbert he 
wiU •tar two•wuU~ aod tb@a rflura 
to New York ror tartber ttlllt.IMat. 
la the meaaUme tbe o11e• lt 4ola.c 
en rrtbtot to briAI Bmtlkr l'nblla& 
badE to tall Conner • tat• of beaUh. 
bot tt aboul4 be bor'M. Ill mhtd that 
lo addllloa to th• paralytic ~roko 
from wtl.lt:b Btotber Jl'rubllns le t uf-
ferlnK. be alto loat •~ snat deal ot 
bloo4 aad It atlll fa a Ytry weat 
~DdiUoa .. 
CO«fe"'""" .. ,,.. H eld J" t h e o,.. .. 
Trad• 
DoriDJ the pratt l wo weeki •••eral 
coahtreaen we-re bt.ld wiLb thi nri· 
ou• ta.ctora In th1 drcn trade. one 
wtth tbe Dreu Cc:mtrae:ton' AuOCia· 
Uoo. aDd two w1tb t he 1 WboleiAia 
Dre11 Ma•ufaetoreu• Aatot"lalloa. 
Tbe eoa~re.oe-e • with &be Dtftl 
Coatractora• Aaodatio:o wu called 
beeaue or tbe m.u7 4.im.c:uJUM wbldl 
ha'rO adaeo wben a.djutmM~t.l ..,.. loa 
be made, ~tJ)eC.lally u tar u tbe 
cu tt.e.rl aru coucernod. 
Ia ooe oC tbe preYiou:J !aauee of tbo 
J u.ctlce. H wu rfiSliOI"ted. tb:.t tH Coo· 
lr&c'&on' ANOdatio~t 1s •e-rr elow ln 
rorc-ID& employe.._ LD ~1 dan wb,.n 
yJolaUou are dllc:OTt~ud rf'l:lU•e w 
ll.rml doiD.I' Lb.elr OWD CUllJDC, 
Tbe A .. oclaUoo ~ a Dlltobef of 
oc.ca.tona hu abo abowa ag attJtudo 
or lodla c.rcoce Ia rorclu,t th6lr mcm· 
bcra to employ cutters. 
At tbuo ~nrereoces b.ellt:litd by 
·Pttllden1 SeblMlDs:t"r ot tbe lottrna-
tloD.:Ll I..odlea · Ga.rm.to.t WorkeN' 
Unloo.. the AuoebiJo:D wu mWe 10 
uadentand that U the7 JDttDded to 
.. mal.l:ltato frlt.odtr relatloaa wltb tbe 
' Un!O~ tbtJc p.ro,.l&io.nt wouhf hAre 
to ba atrJetlr o~erved. 
T bu conferente w1Lb tbe Wbolesnlo 
Oren Manu.racturc.,..· A,.oclaUon In· 
Y-<)lTed que:stloo• ot c:reat Importance. 
Tbo question or tbe Jobber• coodnla~: 
their produ.ctlou to uo5on thops waa 
U.a cbllf •11bjtd dlsCUHd.. ADOtber 
questlon afl'ecun, the euttt.rw waa 
rat.ad at tbl• couferetu:e by tbo job-
bers. and tbo.t. was a requoat that thf':r 
_be perm itted to ·o~rate cuttln# de· 
parhnentt. 
-~ luoC&r uiN,..._.,._. 
-.. ~ •• - ... oC - lo• , .... 
4aetto. ~ "-' -IWIF tlo- M 
ot. tbe JobMrl t.a•ta& ••ow.. bT 
· - ""'' " - .... ·ol tloel< ...... 
doctlooo to k boc -· Ia oatoo oloopo 
1M -- INI lD IN totDo llliF 
'-ro.W 4 1tdpUae a.ar ate• Mr IA.at 
ta iled: &o II• • •P to ~- part .t tb• 
~aae•t 100 pet' COL 
Wltta ~card to their requut for 
pe.rm_r.~loa to op.arate cutUU$ depart.. 
meuu, tbla tha Union njed.ed uale.• 
aueh JD•ue••~•t to tht wortc:tn oould 
M ~end bt tbt emplor tr• u would 
~rn.at U•• anaoae .. at o( tb• cu"' 
cJ.a&• P •nt.em. . · 
Ollicc Conducting Orgaftintion ca .... 
,.11"1 tn t ht MltcalfaMOva T,..ft, 
Puuu.aol t.o arranc:emeD.ta made boo-
tween the Inter:nat5ona.l reproteotod 
by SecTetary J)t.Y'<f Oubto.skr. Brother 
Hl'rr7 G~N!:nberK. Maoa,er ot ~at 
t l. a ad Samael Per1matter. Muaaer 
of Local 10. Nl orpatsatSon campalaa 
b.u been . 1ta rted to the- chUdrea·e 
4ren t.rade 1Ut4er t be aaptTThSoa of 
-loer Pblllp 0...161tF, .. too Is to be 
In cba ·r5e of Uale eaapatcll. until tht 
declarat1011 of t bo «• nen\ tirlke In 
t be eb.Udreo·• drHt tadutl")' a:t do-
tided !DJ)Oil at tbe lNt OODTeGtlOII Of 
tbe fiLteraaUoul Ia CleYelaD.d. 
Up to tbe' latteT part ot J a.lr Lbt,. 
wu yery little. acl1Ylt7 fa tb.at trade:. 
J4oM oC tbe 'Uctotlu were klle. Jft 
the laat rew d.aJW. boweYef'. tbe1 taa•o 
~pn to ahow •lcru of Ute. and tho 
Local :10 tUft'. In ronnectJo a with tho 
olll<:era or Loc•l II, bao sto,rted or. 
PAba!Lio:a wotlr 1n quite a tew tboPtl 
• tba; a'lreadr an Ia Proe..u or be-Inc 
unloat:aed. The n11m~ or lhtM ahoos 
will be announced fa t.be uut lout 
of the Jo.stiN. 
Ex ec\ilt1ve 8oaf"d Oeeidt:d Agalnlt 
OveM.ime and th e H lr1nC( Ot 
Temporary Men 
Owh1' to t'h~ nreaeot. prec:lt'loua 
altu3tlooo Ju the lnduatr:r. the E.xe-eu· 
th·e Board. aflf'r 3 tboroa)'b dll~u.., 
.aion. bas dtclded:._, 
1- T b.at cu.tterw are DOt to be per-
mJtted to work OYertl,Jile ulNa Oil 
li1Yeslf.ptlou tt I• prowe.n Lll•t lhero l1 
~o room tor ~b7 addltJc)oa.l euue,..-, 
!. T bo.t no tcunporo.ry men ut to 
be o~ag4.!d, aod t.ha.t anr cuu~r whO 
b..as v.·orked Jo a tb.op mor:e tbau two 
weeks it. Ia accorclaace wltb tbe 
a.c:reeme..ot~ to ~ eoo.aldered perma--
a.e..nt a.od eotll~ to &.be aamt prh't· 
lf'Cec as 1-be rMt of the met~. lo the 
~ht':D euU..lD• drpa_rtme.ou. 
. Ani on~ ~•pontlble tor •l~,un~ 
any otae ot theM two ·deol.alo.nt will 
be • •ummou~d. betoti the E.a:ecutlvt 
BoArd and punllb6tl aenr~IT. 
ATTENTION, C~TTERS OF LOCAL 10 
A Special and General Meeting 
Will be held 
_!!QNDAV, AUGUST 11th. 1930 
a t ARLINGTON R t\U., 23 ST. 111AR KS PL. 
at 7:30 P. M. Shatp 
Cutters are urged to nttend this meeting without fall. 
Rqporls or all minutes or th e Execu tive Jloard , postponed 
a t lbo last meeUilg, will llo read. Also n rc1•or t In cottnecUon 
w ltb tbe o oe day's wages will be issued. 
Book• will be stamped, oiKt~lfyin& atbndan co a nd the $1 .00. 
f'OAe for n on-attendance of m eetlnc will be 
STRICTLY ENFORCED. 
